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^Utmtwmente.
T^^WO GENTLEMEN WANTED — As 

Boarders in a private family. Apply 
at this offloe._________________ . lOdtf

WANTED—One good machine hand,
and six good Joiners, to work at the 

Bench. Apply at once at Burr & Skinner's 
Furniture factory.______ .___ . l8-3d

SEWING MACHINES FOR SALE.—
For sale, the Wanzcr, Lockman and 

Howe Sewing Machines, all first class and 
cheap for cash. Enquire at the Mercury 
Office._______ __________________ nlSdw

TO LET—With immediatopossession, 
the stone cellars, rooms, offices, and 

upper story in Brownlow's Buildings, on 
Douglas street, near the Post Office. Ap
ply to John Horsman, or William Day. 

Guelph, Feb. 12, 1873 dtf

êudpb (EmtinflitUmtry
TUESDAY EVEN'G, FEB. 18, 1873.

REMEMBER and go to tho Social in 
the Basement of Knox Church to

night. Recitations from Messrs. T. 
Taylor, Lafferty and Maddock, and songs 
and choruses by Mr. Jas. S. Spiers and 
Sunday School children. Tickets only 
15 cts., to be had from T. Goldie, J. 
Wilkie, and at Pringle’s jewelry.store.

FIOR SALE—Lot 71, on Wyndham- 
Street, known as the Black

smith Shop Lot. Clear title and immediate 
possession given. Also, a first-class stone 
house to rent. Apply to Denis Coffee.

Guelph, December 27th, 1872 dtf

DWELLING HOUSE FOR SALE.—
The subscriber offers for sale a Brick 

Dwelling House, containing seven rooms, 
with all necessary outbuildings, well «im
plied with hard and soft water. Apply to

mm~- nsdtf
plied with hard and soft watei 
D. Kennedy, builder, Guelph.

lNT. PATRICK’S SOCIETY.
O ------

The Anunal Meeting of the Bt. Patrick's 
Society will bo held on TUESDAY, the 
18th FEBRUARY, inst., at DEADY'S “ Wel
lington Hotel, at 7.30 p.m. A full attendance' 
of members is requested.

By order of the President.
EDWARD O'CONNOR, 

Guelph, Feb. 10,1873 dd Secretary.

MRS. W. BOWERS—Begs to inform 
the inhabitants of Guelph that she 

is prepared to>,do Dress and Manticmtikiug, 
Stamping, Braiding Straw And Felt 
Millinery. Bonnets and Hats made over in 
the latest styles. Also, Drosses cut and fitted. 
A large assortment of Ladies and Children’s 
patterns for sale, with instructiolis. Charges 
moderate. Apprentices wanted. Residence 
—OppositeKnox Church, Guelph. f4-dtf

Residence in guelph for
SALE.—First-class Stone house, hav

ing eight rooms, also wash house, stable, 
wood shed, &c., abundant hard and soft 
water, with 11 acres of land, stocked with 
choice young fruit trees. Terms oasv. Fur
niture can be bad at a valuation. x For sale 

x&lso, a milch cow, and sufficient feed for 
winter. Apply tô A. G. Thorburn, Guelph. 

Guelph,Feb. 15th, 1873. dwtf '

ROBERT CRAWFORD,

Watch ai Clock Maker, Jeweller,
Wyndham Street, Guelph.

Gobi and-Silver Watches, Chains, Brooch
es, Rings. Arc., Hair Plait and Device Work, 
Clocks and Timejtieces,Jewelry repaired and 
made to order. Plated Goods in variety. 

Guelph, Feb. 12,1873. dwy

Town anil County News.
Mr. John Anderson has sent us Good 

Words and tho Sunday Magazine for 
February. They are, as usual, beauti
fully illustrated arid contain the choicest 
ren Lug. For sale at Anderson’s.

ARE NOW RECEIVING

Very Large Shipments

County Temple.—The meeting of the 
County of Wellington Lodge of Good 
Templars will be held in Rookwood, to- 
morro\v*(Wednesdny) for> the transaction 
of general business, and the installation 
of officers. An open meeting will be held 
Tri the evening. _ —•—-—-

Accident in Guelph.—We regret to 
state that an accident happened to Mrs. 
Chase, on Monday afternoon, by which 
her leg was broken. She -was out driving 
with a couple of ladies, and visited the 
new Episcopal Church. In stepping into 
the back seat of the cutter her foot 
caught in the strap which holds the foot
board in its place, and the horses start
ing belore she was seated, the unfortu
nate lady fall out, with the result as 
stated. _____

Rock Crystal Spectacles.—We refer 
our readers to Mr. Hunter’s advertise
ment about Stuebing’s superior rock 
crystal spectacles, for the sale "of which 
he has been appointed agent in Guelph. 
These spectacles are pronounced by com
petent judges to bo the most yatural arti
ficial help to the human eye. The lenses 
arc made of tho finest rock crystal,, unsur
passed for its hardness and brilliancy, and 
are so constructed that the cone comes dir
ectly in front of the eye, thus producing 
a clear and distinct vision. Mr. Hunter 
has an assortment of these spectacles 
suitable for nil ages and conditions of 
sight. These preserves foi weak eyes, or 
for those who read much at night; are 
specially recommended. v

A Wonderful Case of Somnambulism. 
i —An aristocratic gentleman boarding in 
| one of our first-class hotels in town, got 
i up one night last week in liis sleep,
| dressed luuiself, descended the stairs;, 
and made his way to the street. He

NEW GOODS.

JOHN MACDONALD A 10.,
TORONTO.

çTeed grain for sale.

Farmers ami others wanting to buy Seed 
Grain will find it to their advantage to call

At Jas.McrliliniiV

Before purchasing, and examine his choice 
stock of Peas, Oats and Barley, which ho 
will sell cheap for cash.

Ho also, pays the highest price for Produce, 
Wool, Hides and Skins.

Remember the place, Day’s old block, be
low the G. T. 11. Crossing, next to Air. T. J. 
Brill’s warehouse, Gordon st.,Guelph.

JAS. MERLIHAN.
Guelph, Feb, 12,1873. wid3w

i seemed to be led by instinct to a bakery 
j on Wyndham street. By some means he 
procured a table aud scaled the walls of 

I the bakery. The watchman", being near J at hand, heard strange sounds breaking 
j the stillness of the night. Making his 
I way towards where the sounds proceeded, 
1 be was surprised to see the somnambulist 
T trying with all his might to put the table 

upon the chimney top, ten or twelve feet 
in height. Asking him in a friendly way 
if he was moving, the sound of a human 
voice aroused him to his perilous posi
tion. He was faint with exertion and 
trembling from the sudden view of the 
destruction to which he was exposed, and 
as quick as possible returned to. the 
ground.—Com.

THIS MORNING'S DESPATCHES
t Affairs in Spain.

Conservative Generals Suppor
ting the Republic.

Great Rain Flood in Pittsburg
Railway Accident.

Tremendous Land Slides.
Heavy Libel Suit.

Paris, Feb. 17.—The manifesto of Cas- 
tejar, Spanish Minister of iSreign Af
fairs, has reached Paris, and will be de
livered to Thiers to-day. The recogni
tion of ’ the Spanish Republic by France 
is expected to follow immediately. The 
members of the Moderate Leffin the As
sembly decline to join in the address of 
the Extreme Left to the Republicans of 
Spain.

Madrid, Feb. 17.—A majority of the 
Conservative Generals of the "Spanish 
army have assured the Government that 
they will not oppose the Republic.

Lisbon, Feb. 11.—Government organs 
officially deny there is any movement in_ 
Portugal for the establishment of a Re
public.

Pittsburg, Feb. 17.—The flood is it.- 
creasing, and it is impossible to estimate 
the damage done ; but it is considered 
the heaviest rain disaster ever experi
enced here. The rumors of the loss of 
twelve lives on the co al fleet prove untrue t 
only two men are known to have been 
drowned. At 8:30 p.m. the flood marked 
79J feet. It is thought the flood will 
culminate by midnight.

Washington, Feb. 17.—It is learned 
that the last offer of $271,000 from 
Phelps, Dodge & Co. to the Treasury De
partment will be accepted upon ce.rtain 
conditions, not yet definitely ascertained.

Titusville, Pa., Feb. 17.—A train com
ing north on tho Alleghany Valley Rail
road rounding Brady’s Bend yesterday 
was* thrown from tho track by a broken 
rail. Three ladies and the conductor 
were slightly injured.

Richmond, Va., Feb. 18.—Heavy rains 
are reported from all sections of the 
State during the past two days. 
Heavy land slides on several railroads 
have taken place, causing a detention of 
trains.

The river at Lynchburg is about 11 
feet above its usual levèl. At this point 
it is about 10 feet, which will be greatly 
increased by tho flood from above.

London, Feb. 18.—Owners of the 
steamer Murillo have brought an action 
for libel against Lloyds, claiming $10,000 
damages.

New York, Feb. 18.—Fortunately no 
one was killed by the accident on the 
Hudson River Railroad this morning. 
Bat conductor Cummings and a brake- 
man are probably fatally injured. None 
of the passengers received serious in
juries, but many of them were badly con-

Tewtt Council.
Council met on Monday evening. ^ie 

JJayor in the chair. Present Messrs. 
Chadwick .Heffernan, Horsman, McLagan, 
Bell, Massie, Hogg, Coffee, Howard, 
Richard Mitchell, Robert Mitchell, Crowe, 
and Kennedy.

Mr. T. W. Saunders, Police Magistrate, 
prayed that his salary might be increased 
from $600 to $800 per annum. Where 
the population in towns is over 6,000 and 
under 8,000, the salary shall not be less 
than $600 per annum ; and where the 
population is over 8;000 the salary shall 
not be less than $1,000 per annum. The 
population of the town being now over 
7,000 he thought it but fair that his 
salary should . bo increased to the sum 
named. Referred to Finance Committee.

Peter Maun asked for tho rémission of 
$2, fees paid on wood contract, contrary 
to ruling of Police Magistrate. Referred 
to Finance Committee.

Mr. Philip Sprague offered himself as 
a ^candidate for the office of tavern- 
inspector.

Mr. J. Hirsch asked to be relieved from 
the payment of taxes on his new factory.

A sufferer complained that the streets 
of the town were unknown by name to

Lagan’s motion was out of order, and
would have the Council go into Commit
tee of the whole on the by-law. Lost for 
want of a seconder.

Mr. Coffee was pained to see some of 
the members of tho Council so obstreper
ous. He was satisfied that Mr. Croft was 
a good man, and hoped that the Mayor 
would rule against such high-handedness. 
He would pledge himself to vote f8r the 
best interests of the town.

Mr. Howard was astonished to see any 
one"objecting to the fitness of Mr. 
Ainley for the office of Inspector. He 
believed that the last named gentleman 
was the best in the lot. (Laughter;) -Mr, 
Howard meant Mr. Ainley, but it so hap
pened that Mr. Sprague's name was last 
mentioned, and as Mr. II. was supporting 
the old incumbent, the laugh came in.

The Mayor again said that he did not 
think the Council had the power" to 
amend a by-law on tho third reading.

At this juncture of the proceedings, 
things being mixed up considerably, the 
Clerk stood upon his feet and wanted to 
know how he could record such contra
dictions on the minutes.

Mr. Chadwick was of opinion that the 
Council had better start afresh.

The friends of Mr. Crpft bad put off 
time until Mr. Holliday, who had been 
sent for, should arrive. Mr. Holliday 
took bis seat, and Mr. Heffernan asked 
that the vote be taken again.

Mr. Massie held that by-laws could be 
changed at any time before the third 
reading, notwithstanding that the Mayor

Brutal Murder in Abinger 
Township.

sMOKEMN,
FOR A GOOD BMOKL

Horsf. Training.—After the free ex- 
i hibition given in the art ofhorse-tralning, 
j on the Market Square, by Messrs. Roek- 
I well & Hurlburt, on Monday, the large 
i crowd adjourned to tho Drill Shed to
I witness a further display of their power, i _ . , , ” ~ ~ —7i 1 J • 1 j Special to Tuj: Mercury.
; Professor Rockwell then delivered a j Tam worth, l'>b. ls.^-Ou Friday In

. had ruled otherwise,
many, and hoped the Council would see The Mayor then called upon all who 
the propriety of taking immediate steps weie favorable to Mr. Mitchell’s motion 
toiiave the names of atreete painted and (that the by-law be read a third time and 

. _ , , passed) to rise, when a tie occurred. Thepnt up in conspicuous places. Referred foayor'gaTe his casting vote in favour of 
to Road and Bridge Committee. the motion, which was then decided car- 

Mr. Jerry Kelley asked for assistance, tied, 
as he was suffering from rheumatism. ^The^hy-law was then read a third time
Referred to Finance Committee. A simi- ‘AJ'intchell read tbW1. report of Road 
Iar petition from a mari named Wilson and Bridge Committee, recommending 
was referred to the same Committee. f,"antt>y ’ P’,Md ‘° tL,ir craUt'

The use of the Town hall and Council jh/ report 0, tle Fire an3 Water 
chamber wtis granted to the Fire Brigade, Committee was read by Mr. Heffernan, 
free of charge, for their ball on Thursday which recommended that Hawkly Cull’s 
evening salary for the present year, be $100, pro

vided that he finds an assistant engineer 
Mr. Massie read the following cornrnu- ^nd thoroughly instructs, the caretaker 

uication from Dr. Clarke :— in the proper management of the engine.
I hereby offer to grant n lease to the Also recommend that 1200 be placed to 

town Ofliie site of St. George’s Church, ‘heircredit for the purchase of wood aud 
in St. George's Square, Guelph, at a rent >■>?>*»“»•«P™”8- The rePm ‘ ”s re" 
of $500 per annum for ten years, payable ceived and adopted, 
half yearly from first of January last. Th“ ,“al£f Committee asked fur a 
Said’ lease to contain an option on the G™lt of M00. which was given, 
part of the town to purchasethe proper- „ Moretl ,Mas81?- sccon?e? & 5.fr-
ty for $0,250, payable at any time within Horsmau Tbat leave be granted to In
tel, years'. The town to pay me Ol.onti ! » **->»* ‘° “Ç*8* leaFcho1'1
for gravel ahd sand if removed, and if °f St. George’s square for the use ot a 
lot not afterwards purchased, this sum to ’ P"bl,a Gordon, and that the same he reed 
be deducted from price if town purchase a aI*d second time. Carried, 
the lot. The town to have a right to I Mr. Chadwick objected to the mtroduc 
everything on the lot except the two S* a ft- ?w, “T “‘.fE 
stou’c pillars. ! a,ld ‘'““K1’1 that f'W’ was “'together

„r 1 ■ - . . . „r ; too much money for the property. It
Mr. Hogg moved, seconded byivlr. ; wa3 not right to assess the town for the 

Chadwick, that the petition of Mr. a. W. j benefit of a few on upper Wyndham 
Saunders bo granted, and that his salary j street. .. . .,
be $800 per annum. " I Mr. Heffernan was of Mr. Chadwick s,

Toronto (orresiwiidence.
We have bad any amount of entertain

ments during the past week. Balls, lec
tures, legislative debates, mass meetings, 
theatrical sensations, Ac., being amongst 
the most noteworthy of tho mental pa
bulum afforded the citizens of the 
“ QueenJCity,” so that if the iutollectual 
and non-intellectual appetite has not ex
perienced satiety, the fault can not justly 
be attributed to a want of variety of 
choice.

The citizens were considerably startled 
to observe, in the papers of Friday last, 
that some person, connected with the Mar
mora Mining Company had been brutally 
assaulted by a.gang of men on Simcoo 
street, and robbed of some $500. An 
attempt was made to steal the person’s 
watch also, but in the hurry to secure 
their booty they jerked it out cf tho 
man’s pocket with such violence that it 
parted company with the chain anil 
buried itself in the adjacent snowbank.
It is supposed the murderous weapon, , 
called a xknll-cracker, was used on tho 
occasion, and it is likewise conjectured 
that the assailants must have previously 
“ spotted” their man, who had been pro
bably incautiously displaying his tem
porary riches. It is remarkable that 
such a villianous assault should have 
taken place at so frequented a spot, and 
at such an hour, when members of Par
liament and others must, in all proba
bility, have been returning in groups to 
the Parliament Buildings.

A friend stated to me an exceedingly 
strange circumstance that occurred a few 
nights ago, and, if true, of which thero • 
seems little doubt, reveals an alarming 
state of matters connected with our Po
lice Force. The case as stated to me is 
as follows : Between 10 and 11 o’clock 
about ten days ago, two young men left a 
house on Queen street, with the view of 
returning to their homes. After walking 
a short distance they perceived two po
licemen walking together on the opposite 
side of the street. They had scarcely 
done morêwtt|fm got slightly abreast of the 
policemen than they heard the crash of 
a window pane in the immediate vicinity 
of the policemeri, and with almost light
ning rapidity the proprietor of the store, 
lamp in hand, appealed at tho door with 
the view cf ascertaining the delinquent. 
Thejiwo policemen and the two young 
men alluded to, were, it is asserted, sole 
occupants of the streets at the time of 
the occurrence, and it being necessary to 
make some show of lynx-eyed activity, 
they ran across the road and seized the 
young men, accusing them of the rob
bery, who, of course, stoutly protested 
their innocence, and the impossibility of 
their having done it, referring the po
licemen at the same tiino to the parties 
living in-the house they had just left,and 
thé enquiry being satisfactory on the 
point required, the young men were re
leased from further custody. The po
licemen of Toronto present an almost 
unrivalled appearance with reference to 
mere “physique," whatever may be their 
virtues morally.

The Itov. Dr. Topp, having been ap
pointed lecturer pro tern, in one of the 
theological courses of Knox’s College, 
finds the task assigned him incompatible 
with the due performance, of his pulpit 
duties, and has arranged to have the pul
pit of Knox Church supplied, during the 
Theological Session, with some of the

Mr. Massie thought it would be best to opinion, 
refer tho petition of Mr. Saunders to the Mr. Massie wes astonished to hear the 
Ci mmittce on Finance, in older that we ! gentlemen to express themselves. The 
miplit get a report on it. I property holders of upper W yndham

Moved by Mr. Massie, seconded by Mr. i street were prepared to .purchase St. -------- -------------------  ------------------------
Horsman, "that the offer of Dr. Clarke he ; George’s Square, and hold it for all tune more eminent of ministerial celebrities, 
accepted, and that a by-law bo intro-1 to come, on certain conditions. A vote ail(j during the first two Sabbaths I have 
ducetd with that objeet in view and read j was taken on Mr. Massie’s motion, which 
n first and second time. ! «■’ declared t» bo carried.

Mr. Heffernan thought it would he well ' • Heffernan insisted on the yeas and 
to refer the offer of Dr. Clarke to the I nay.v being taken.
Committee on Finance. | . In favor of the motion—Messrs Massie,

H r Mass e had to objection, and with' Howard, Horsman, Coffee Bell,Kennedy 
drew bis resolution, And the matter was | McLagan,Crowe,Robert Mitchell,Richard 
referred to the Committee named. Mil v: ell, Hogg. 11.

The Mayor considered that the appli- j A” «inst the motion.—Messrs. Chad- 
cation of Philip Sprague was out of order, fwivy, Heffernan and Holliday.

Mr. Howard thought otherwise, and' Moved by Mi-. Chadwick, seconded by
considered Mr. Sprague’s application per-1 Mr. Hogg, That the Road and Bridge ....... .............. ........ 0---------- ,

j fectlv in order. ' Mr. Massie was of the Committed ascertain the cost o. getting ten o'clock, the church was crowded,
! the names of the streets painted and put j numbers contenting themselves with iu-

chnuced to visit Knox Church,. I have 
had the honor aud privilege of listening 
to two of your Guelph pastors, Messrs. 
Wardrope and Ball. The Rev. Dr. 
Waters, of St. Mary’s, occupied the pul
pit on Sabbath last, with - much accep
tance. Bond street Congregational 
Church was fortunate enough to secure 
tho valuable services of Rev. Dr. Pun- 
shon as a preacher of one of its anniver
sary sermons, and so tabs manic is the 
influence of bis rich pulpit gifts that, by

Use the “Myrtle Navy.” ^!,hort lcetiiro on 11:0 i,,ii"’rt“r“'c of lhci mo#t bmtai imu*» wt‘ * I art of which lie appears to lie u perfect | ]ynçll law carrjej oat j
See T. & B. on each plug.

—----- :---- *—.......... — j same opinion.
THE MURDERER LYNCHED 1 Mnvcil by Mr.Richard Mitchell,second- 

Aiur\ lj a me rn a TDtc , i ed by Mr. Chadwick, that the'by-law for 
AND HUNG TO A TREE . the appointment of Assessors, Collectors, 

! and Tavern Inspector be read a third 
! time and passed.—Lost, 

ta; Moved in amendment by Mr. McLagan,

up.—Carried.
Council adjourned.

Ontario Legislature.
Feb. 17.

Mr. Scott (Grey) asked if it is the in 
tention of the Government to proceed

Price so low that all ivan 
Use it

_ committed ami! Eocinded by Mr. Crowe, tfiat the by-law
, , lynth law Carrie,I out in the Township of I! wSh the’ Rjietiou of. the Agrkultural, *£££% to tu« u,w

master, after which tho trained horses j Abinger, in Skend’s ‘nhanty. It appears | wlmlu on its consideration.—Carried. College and other buildings on.the ground t cial n .Metropolitan Tabernacle,” which
were put through a number of wonderful ^erc v.oro two men working in the shan-1 The Mayor held that the amendment purchased by the late Government «t ; SVems to possess in remarliable excellence 

• - — • ............. 1 ° . ■» v 1 i i . ii:Mmiirtii fnv t.nat, miriiose. n ai.....l -„t

convenient sitting or standing places,and.- 
numbers more retired from the doors in 
sheer despair. Those who were fortu
nate enough to secure accommodation 
were treated"to a masterly and eloquent 
sermon of impressive appropriateness to 
the occasion.

I have hud the pleasing satisfaction of 
■shipping in the nçw famous lTovin-

I l LI VIU V. urv 1\>U 111UI1 ffuritlliu 111 me SUIIIl- I ^ ‘«V .•iiajvn UIU« Wix. ,iim.uniuv,.v . , „ .11.. *v' I .......... .....,------- ,-----
tv who have been o lar.ellimr with one w»s °ut of order, and appealed to the ; Mimicu for that purpose. , J all the characteristics deemed requisite

j y . 1 . ; I Council to sustain liis ruling. Six mem- ! Attorucy-G-eueral Mow at . aid l' ^ i in so large and magnificent a building ;
I minthpi1 nil inntnr . mill mi livirluv niifiil 1 . .. ... .. . Al, z, n 11,.,* t lin I rnX'fxmTYlHTIl : *■ . , i . ■ .. i i. _____1.

CAUTION.—TheBmud'^StiTLE NAVY" 
w rcigistercd, and any infrin v-vont 
iviil hn ppcsL’c itcii. •

The name TUCKETT fc BILLINGS is o:: 
•n-. il caddy, ajnl T. A- B. oil eucii pin*.

Hamilton, FsbTO, 1873- d3in

4 UCTION SALE

Kinnettles Farm,

' performances. A" beautiful milk-white
’ T m:iac1t° °yeryihiu« | another all winter, .md on Friday niglri : ‘̂tK^mSSl'm^aStho *hë p.dicy o the Government
talk, and a giey-hound rode around the thpy foUgbt it out. The man wh<f ruling, and seven voted against it. ‘ ; iri reference to the Agricultural College
ring much more cleverly than many i got badly liurt ,,ot olU of his j Mr. Cliadwiek was not satisfied with i v°uld be announced to the House short- 

t nu n-could have done, defying all tho cf- Lod fomul A butcher knife and stabbed the vote and called for the ye,is ahd nays, ; ly- • moved for the appoint-
f.rts of the iionv to unseat him and x • . r . .. ,,,. insisting that tho Mayor should vote. jii . ewcu moyeu ku uu, pit1'”'-1 } ’ ’ opponent fatally. The other men j .M( C,rs> Howard and - Massie never ! nient Ofpony to unseat 

; much merriment. A class cf
Select Committee into the

sprang up, ami seeing this conduct, i heard of such a thing as a member of ;'vorl{i,1g of the Tavern and shop License

ri»”: the, ; aiïaïAïr roti”g- : @ t° -s

its comfort is unquestionable, its church 
furniture is exceedingly rich and artis
tic, its lighting is faultless, its acoustics 
seem perfect, and to the spectator stand-* 
ing behind the pulpit, tho view of the 
interior, especially on an evening, with 
the various pews occupied, presents a

MANSION AND GROUNDS.

property of Mr. Charles Davidson, was ! him and lashed, him fast till morning, j * F„rC ‘mi! '1 Mc.LdffaiVs ^amendment_j Committee to have power to send for per-
then brought into the ring and bandied, j when they formed a jury, tried him and j Messrs Massie Howard McLagati Ken- - sons and jmpers.' Carried.
Ill loss tiian,twoniy miuulos the animal theu liiok him to a tree and hanged him till nciy, Bell, Crowe, and Hoiig.—7. ’ ' 1 Mr. Frazer «earned the ilehate on the 

; stood quietly while being mounted and :. , , ... . . ! \r,. xiit,.i,^iVQ nmtinn—Mpspis : timber question which occupied the re-
, re-mounted, and would fellow his master . 0 ’ 1CU Cul him d°Wn ftnd ! Heffernan,‘ Horsman, Robert MilcbelL ! mainder of the sitting, and at theclose,
: with as much apparent good will- as a j buried him. , , Coffev IIicimril Mitchell, and Chadwick.at the request of tho leader of the Oppo-

; sition, the debate was adjourned.

Effects of Running Horses,
On Tuesday, the 8th of October last, 

as Mr. John McMillan, of Osprmge, his ]

-6.dog. An exceedingly lively horse, the j Twelve of the party were arrested and 
| property of Mr. L. Devereux, was next | taken to Belleville yesterday for trial. ; Council went into Committee of the 
j introduced, harnessed and duven to a i tJ[ibe b stubbed has died since whole, in accordance with amendment,

On THURSDAY, 20th February next, at ?««*, . tram» wore raut-jcd helweea | ^ 0 man , Mr. Coffee in the chair.
2 o'clock,at tlie Marliot House, In tbo Town !the hind lugs, and the horse driven— We have not been able to get the names i Mr c)mdwidk said tliat bcckuse Croft 
of Gueli.h.will boofipred for salé byAuctioi^ tho vehicle was run upon liis legs-and 0f the parties or full partitiulars of the ! beat Ainley inn fair fight, at last meet- 

Tto F«îu comrSi.offer t made to -n.lnca tho ammel : mat4 I ing, Ainley. Iri™,la wanted to take ad-
• ” ~ •inv, but witlmut etUct. I ho IVofes-,. ____ ^*___..  , vautaimof-Crofi’s friends because there

thvu tdo-c a long board, passed it ( ; • was not a full Council. Croft had been
r-.rn behind between the horses legs MlllOlIul LtOlllS. : appointed Inspector bv a majority of tho

The Privy Council sat at Ottawa bn Council,.und no power or right was left

of Lot ,H, oh tlie NortTi AVesV side oT'tlv 
Grand River, in tli« Townshiji ot Xi’d.dl. i 
the Comity of Wellington, neai ’y tiff clean-
U1Thd Maiision'is ad j a cent to tue Furor, well I °U t,i6 belly and legs
biiilt ri

_.Eloni_a 
Tliey 

nhder ]
mu do i , __ ___

Terms Cash—Title go'r-d and imrircviiate 
possession given.

For fnrtlicr p irLiculars, ami conditions of 
sale, reference is-mail'd to"

LEMON & PETERSON, 
and Seller' c Solicitors

W. S. G. KNOWLES,
. Aucticneer.

Guc-lpli.,Jan. 28,1(173 • " dlmr-wvl

spectacle that cannot fail'to impress him 
with rapturous delight. Tho organ, too, 
is a magnificent instrument, and pealed 
forth its inspiring strains of solemnity, 
its melodious notes of praise, joined in 
vocal effort by a numerous, well-culti
vated choir of choice voices in the 
various parts. The preacher on the oc
casion was tho Itov. Mr. * Cochrane, bro
ther-in-law of Mr. J. A. Davidson, of The 
Mercury office, and who delivered a most 
admirable, instructive, impressive sermon 
on*the occasion. I understand this was 

, , the second occasion on which be had
wife and children, Were returning from , C0U(]ucted tho service since his recovery 
Erin Show, when about a mile from the i from Umt very prostrating and almost 
village two teams came up i.> them at fatal attack of typhoid fever, which laid
, „ ,, „ ....... • T„ x ■ . _ 1 hiiri aside from pastorial duty since thefull gallop, running nliroast. In t.yuig to ,at(er pnrt of 6ummlr of'i672.' The

VF-’V BUTCHER SHOP.

the miKi-v.siguéiI l:;is ovi’iivl u 
HatelTa Blo.vk, nn-l' will snpj-l 
with nie i.t of vm- .hrst ..UTliT V, i 
rates. Meat tlelivi red in tii.v 
Town.

CITAS. :
Guelph, Dec. *872.

|> AGS AM) WASTE PAH

\V!’.r;t.i.’il, i.n-l

Nownpupers, old 
' Paper of . y

will be pa d, at tl. 
Ajlir' *» '•k'vIS'i
210 and Kiilg 8'. 
from lib. l-. Pi/LOn

HamiltMi Dye.*14

join" tbo class without delay.. These 
men really do nil they profess, and re
turn the money to nil who tiro dissat
isfied.

On Monday afternoon lion. it. E. 
Cameron was sworn in as nai.it
Governor by Justice Duval, > a-sisteil 
!J:;-iices Tn>o!:creau. St uni t, and 
Doucet. A detachment of the Que-' 
l»ec Uariadian artillery was drawn lip 
as a'guard of lionour at tlie -entry, 
while tlie Provincial police lined the 
streets. At the conclusion of the 
administration, of the odths a salute 
df ]."> guns was fired by the artillery 
on the Esplanade.

The Italian Parliamentary Com
mittee on Religions * Corporations 
had decided to abolish the houses of 
tlio heads of religions or' . but to 
provide for the suppmtof the beads 
themselves: and their imJonihilic,.ti<»n 
for loss of property.

of the session. j Moved by Mr. Massie, seconded by Mr. i Kerr, both of whom appeared before j well with which nature adorned every
The mineral lands in the townships McLagan, 1 liât the Coriimittco do now Judge McDonald, last week, to answer 1 public speaker. I understand that the

on the north side of the Ottawa river ri” < an ie«l on n division. the charge. After tbo hearing of two rev. gentleman has decline,! tbo Wesleyan
. • . . The Mayor again took the chair, in- witnesses flip case was withdrawn by j Japanese Mission principally, it is said,

are just now attract ing considerable ^^t Mr. McLugar/s amendment defendants paying plaintiff $100 damages, • on nccqutit of his better half’s objection
was out of'-onlcr, and hold tliat Mr. Croft ! and costs of Court. The plaintiff’s costs | to so distant a soparnltion from enliglit-
wfts'oiccti d. » • were #81. Mr. A. H. McDonald, for ' cued civilization.

Mr. Massie said that if tyo Mayor’s ) plaintiff ; Mr. Guthrie for defendant. ; j ' . „ m ^ °
ruling wiuo’ight then there was no neces-1 —,-------- .------------------ _ ,, , . ... .... _ . .
sit y ot «r-.ding a by-lawa thj'ul time ;t; Fatal Accident;—A* young man named'; 9N. Saturday night, while Mr. John

alien lion. Within t lie last feW days 
5,000 acres have, been purchased for 
mining purposes. Operations in 
mining of iron and phosphates are 
expected to be quite active on tlier 
opening of spring.

.

,"saysPM.‘"“

of the-lat

T , . Wright, Freight ManageV of the Great
Tl- • Mr.vor.asked' Mr. Massie what- he , Bo1,c't’ s0D of Mr* John ,nev' ° 0 j Western Railway, Paris, was at church,

:- l” ni v'uiv :t7 of the Cuunci!.' rfourth concession, Eramosa, met.with nn ; his house was entered by robbers, who
*vjAr.i ,....,i,i it did not npplyTii this ! aee délit onè dav last Wi ek. iri Michigan, ‘ took liis. watch nrid $30 in money, besides

■ ■ i" : V. S., where lie'hmt beoii laboring (or the i oilier vnlimbln artii lci. The same fiirtieii
Mr. {! rut v.ifk would like to know wnere pj^^t twelve mon tbs. Bvsome unaccount-1 'T, 5e ’üî0 . Railway

î .d r.p-ply then. aide menmi a tree fell upon him, causing | ticket-office and a grocory store close by
' The Mr •••or- Va id that, the minutes of fiUCh injury that the unfortunate voting 1 fh\nn8 trio night, but uin not get any-
: im.olbig ,.f Council lmd bn-n read j foUow «tied shortly afterwards. His re’i tbimr. No. trace ns yet lias been dieoov- 
ivd api i invd, amt called upon the Clerk ; uiitins were brought’hoVuo for interme nt 1 ere® °r tlie 8mlv P!lrtlRs.
-> rrnd that, jx.'-viyii of them referring to to day. The family have the sympathy | On the ey- niugof the 15th inst. an oyster 

in-tiiu'iit. of tho officers umlor ; 0{ the coirimuiiity, ” " j supper was given at the Commercial Ho-

".t rjecijuR il Feme

’'"m moved that tlie name of J

X)

Kvkby Wkkk.—Mr, T. .1. D«v Iw. F«,t j ««mfcmg, l,v Mri Sunintl Meme,
... , . ... I as a token of thanks to his friends for the

.('r. ft, be erased, and that of Mr. i.uS ,llt! |,alf .ve,irly volume of dus penodi- honor they have conferred upon him in 
u • ),'•> lnve,> ti’il its tavern-inspector, cal, which contains an immense amount electing him Reeve of this place for the 
(fir -vimt of a si crindei:. i of reading mnttor, profusely illustrated. | last two years, also Warden for the Conn-

-, !]'•:: .nan mov’.l that Mr. Me- The book'is a manvl of cheapness. . ty of Waterloo for the present year.
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Asylums for the Insane.
We have received the report of the 

Inspector and the Medical Superin
tendent of the Asylupi for the insane 
in Toronto, for the year ending iirst 
October, 1872. The total number of 
patients admitted to the Asylum 
during the year was 148--tjjknen and 
50 women. The number Or deaths 
that have taken place during the year 
was 27 men and 11 women. The 
receipts from the payment of pa
tients’ board has increased from 
$3,477.78 in 1866, to $16,046.28 for 
the present year : the total receipt» 
from all sources amounted to $16,303- 
.37. Deducting this amount from 
the entire cost of the Asylum, we 
find that the actual cost to the Pro
vince of maintaining the Asylum for 
the year was $64,977.44. Wiien one 
approaches the subject of provision 
for inebriates, its magnitude is al
most disheartening. There are more 
inebriates than lunatics in this Pro
vince requiring benevolent protec
tion;' and there are more families 
sutiering under the consequences of 
intejuperance, than under all the 
domestic lidrrors and disquietudes of 
insanity. If every tavern in Ontario" 
represents only one inebriate, requir 
mg asylum provision, this estimate 
falls far-short. Restoration of the 
curable insane, when they are time- 
onsly submitted to asylum treatment, 
is not a very tedious process : but the 
reclamation of inebriates is not to 
be achieved in any brief period of 
time. From the report it would ap
pear that insane women live longer 

. than insane men. The discharges of 
the year have been 78, together with 
2 elopements, of whom 57 were re
covered, 17 much improved, and 4 
unimproved. The two .who eloped 
were in a state of fair mental com
petency; One was so rational as to 
make his way to Dullalo, and there to 
resume his occupation as a skilful 
machinist, at-good wages. His in
sanity was manifested exclusively in 
jealousy of his wife, unfounded, no 
doubt, as .all jealousy usually is. The 
second eloper made himself a key of 
tough wood, and lei himself*out at a 
suitable time m the evening llis 
whereabouts was learned,‘but the 
farmer for whom he was working de
clared he was not insane, and would 

■ not part with. him. Since the 'estab
lishment of the asylum, thirty-two 
years ago, Wellington has contri
buted 162 inmates. The total appli-i 
cations for admission during the year 
have been 282, only 148 of the mini: 
lior were admitted. Of the 134 un
admitted 37 were awarded Admission, 
but their friends declined to avail of 
t lie vacancies ollered. Of the num
ber admitted during the year 3'i 
were discharged, 6 died, 13 remained 
curable, 31 doubtful, 14 very doubt 
Ivl. and 45 incurable. The general 

'appearance of the patients, both i:i 
respect to clothing and personal 
cleanliness, is most Satisfactory. With 
the exception of shoes, all the cloth
ing is liiade at the Asylum, by the 
patients, with the. assistance of a 
tailor on the male side, and a seam
stress onfhe female Hide of the in
stitution. Every corridor, dormitory. 
!«std room in thé Asylum is in the 
best possible order, and in the highest 
state ofclcanlincss. throughout ; and 
tlie general administration of its af
fairs is most efficient, and highly 
credit able to Dr. Workman, who has 
hid the management for the .past 
t vventy years.

tho Township. He then proposed the 
health of the guest of tho evening, Mr. 
B. H. Kean, which was received with the 
greatest enthusiasm and cheers more 
than thrice renewed.

Mr. Kean in, returning thanks, said ho 
had lived in the Township for over forty 
years, and he would leave the company 
to judge of his feelings when on the eve 
of lo avmg Lis old friends and neighbors 
to take up his residence in an adjoining 
Township. He spoke at some lpugth on 
tho first settlement and progress of the 
Township to the present time, and briefly 
referred to the business transacted by the 
Council during last year.

The other toasts were “ The Legal Pro
fession,” responded to Mr. S. E. Lister, 
“ The Médical Profession” by Dr. Starr, 
Georgetown; Dr. Buck, Trafalgar,! Dr. 
Carter, Acton, and Dr. Winn, Nassa- 
gaweya ; “ The Agricultural interests of 
the County," ably responded to by Mr. 
P. Campbell, Nelson, and Allan Ramsay, 
Nassagaweya; “ The Mercantile interests 
of the County," by Mr. John Easterbrook 
and Mr. S. R. Lister ; *• Thé County 
Council,” by Mr. W. D. Lyons, Warden, 
Mr. John Waldie, Reeve, Nelson, and Mi- 
Henry Foster, Deputy-Reeve, Nelson 
“ The Township Council of the Township 
of Nassagaweya," by Mr. John Ramsay, 
Reeve, Mr. Thomas Elliott, Deputy- 
Iiëeve, Mr. John Kean, Mr. George Easter- 
brooko and Mr. Duncan Gillies, Coun
cillors ; “ The manufacturing interests of 
Canada," by Mr. D. Wheligan and Mr. 
James Menzies. The proceedings wgyre. 
enlivened several times during the even
ing by songs by Mr. E. t Chapman who 
was in excellent voice for the occasion, 
and was heartily cheered. 
z After several other toasts and songs, 
the proceedings were brought to a close 
about two o'clock, with a vote of thanks 
to the Chairman, and singing the Na
tional Anthem. The best of feeling pre
vailed during the evening.

The Municipal Loan Fund, the Dis
tribution of the Surplus, the Estim- 
nates and the.' Model Farm question 
are all promised for this week in 
the House

It is reported that Mr Dormer, of 
Victoria, will move the address ^ 
reply to the Speech from the Throne 
at the opening of Parliament.

The Quebec Bar has had a sitting 
which strongly condemned the action 
Of the Local Government in delaying 
legislation with respect to the loss of 
documentary papers in the late lire 
at the Court House.

Four, thousand miners have resumed 
work iu Wales.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Booklidge, of Kin
cardine, celebrated their golden wedding 
by a family re-union at jhvir residence on 
Monday.

Tin: Paris and Galt curling chibs n.et 
on the Galt ice on Monday. The ice was 
very soft, and play was only continued 
for one hour. At the end of that time 
the Paris club was nine shots ahead.

>/> AILY/AY TIME TABLE — Winter 
ti A' Arriv.iiranicnt—Oa'after Monday, lath 

November: .
ü and Trimk Railway

Trains leave Guelph as follows :

2:17 fi.ni.; 9.15a.m.; p.m.;*
8:38 pm;.

•lo L jiiUba,GoderAh, an ! Beirut.' JT«> Berlin.
• EASTS

:G5 a.m; 7:"(i a.in.; lltOOa.in.; 4:12 p.m, 
a'ud a:;jTp;m.

Grout Western---Guelph Branch.
O. •in,; Sou,tli—<>.50 a.;u., 12.83 p.::i. 1.03 p.m 

(or Hamilton : 4.33 p.m.
Going N irth—ll.i3.'’.m. for Clifford ; mixed

klTp.m. for t/Miford'; 4.33 p.m. for'Fergua; 
03 p.m. for Fergus

IE

Complimentary lliniirr to Mr. 1$. 11.
Kean.

■ l'v;.;.vo:.r Curve n undent.)
Thfi lvn ii men in N;.. .-agawova, bo- 

hi tes. :v iruvib. r <■! tnv : 3 httylligont 
in ivl Piib'm: spirited •n.-ideiits in the sur- 
i lundi'-.Tuv. n-bip-, » ntertaiued Mr. L!.
II. Kean, tutsR>v*i; of N-n sugàwcÿa, at a 
publie dint®# on' Tliursilay evening the 
1 ith iii-t., i‘i the large Hull attacked to 
the I£i use, lI iHonville,.on thcoc-
<a-i-ii of Lis -lvaving. the Township to 
td;.- up Lis resiiionéo in Nelson. The 
Hall w;-- nictly di unrated for thoocca- 
ahoi v.ith -evergreens, and «presented a 
fin : a|.ei.':uiUKM‘. Two tsblus extended 
ti.V, wTioIelengtli oT TTioTfnTl. Mr.~5T 
l-vuns iMitred oivtlio occasion, and the 

-fxv'.dlcnvirimtLrmvty of thirTianitsrsnp" 
ldi. i mive■ great s.sti:-: tefien. Close on a 
1 in mired sat. down ;o dinner. The Chair 
V" • * i ,'cupled ly Mr. .iohir ll uus.ix, !
IV • ve ei tue Tuwm-liip, the Yicn-ciniir- 
nt u: i ; i:;:r Mr. Thonv - Elliott, -Deputy- 
li.'WUi Amviiv the uempuny present! 
wore Messrs. "(ïviU'go E.istvrbrook. John 
K ■ * ; :i:vl D. ciillio-, Coiilicillv::., N i„sn- 
p i v- c e ; John \Yalilie, Reeve, and Henry j 
Foster, 1'vputy-Rei. v'e of Nelsur. ; W. D. I 
Tivou, 'Warden of the County ; Dis. Buck, i 
Stair, Carter, V/inn, Ac. 3. It. |
JJster asked a blessing, and when all Imd i m| vi vi,n 
(lW' •<tuple justice to the good things , so j ou tho |.lïcî\ and all 

...........re Chai;luan gave j in the slmpo. of bull

BIRTHS
-, c :i I3th j:. -t., the
Mr. Jiunvs Millar vi" a ilai

aionur. - At Eagle li:ll. i
o'1» dl ‘it.,'the wiiu ol M; U. W. Mvt.ru,

«! A »Rlri D r

I-IvV.-VmN- LvNO-On r’.o 11 :!i inst., at ti.o
yesi-lci

• Rev. 1 tu-.iurt li
of L'.'.lcdon, to Mi,» Amid.al,a>:s.oll.nn.

DIED
Bn viiiu- in Guelvii, on tho D-th inst., John 

W. Vvtrie, i-,v t 11 yviiv.-, son of the luV) 
■ Hoy. (I-urge h. l’étrië, liito of BurforU, 

Ce.l.raiit.
" TLe l'iirxi'al will leave id» Lite-rcehle-nee, 
A; r ar struv:, near -tiio Eraincsit Bridge, on 
Timrsdliy, atll a.rn. fo' Fergus. Friends 
and .iti;!iiiiiin:iiv..y.e8 arc invited • to ' attend 
wit!.out other notice.
Mil.i..ut—In tfnvlph, on tho l/'.fh inst., Ciith- 

vj-ino Sonnrviilv,diuightev of Air. James 
Ni-lliiv, ifg't-d -i years un-l 3 months.

Tho funeral will take place on Wedîicsday, 
the l'.'Vn inst.; -.it 2 p.m;, front lier father's 
:uhi leaue,. ncdi Mr. P. flow's. Friends and 
:;cip:aiut.uu os are requested to attend-witL- 
outfurtiieriiotiee.
l.YNi u hi Sa.r.i: l onto, " Cali form», on tho 

tilt., in the tiîtii year, Dennis i.aviu 
. Lynciv, forniorly.of Ih.i’.iipton.

Rew gUltertiflemettts.

J~_ ZE- ZMZoHliuiDEiFiFiir
No. 3, Day’s Block, Guelph.

Still a-head ! See the Prices:
A CHOICE JAVA TEA, very strong and sweet...........40c per lb
flXTRA FINE YOUNG HYSON, new crop.......................50c per lb
FINE BLACK TEA ................................................................... 50c per lb
EXTRA FINE BLACK TËA, English Breakfast*..... 75c per lb
CHOICE YOUNG HYSON, best value in town.............. 80c per lb
A fresh lot to hand of our Famous Mixed Tea at .......... 50c per lb

11 lbs. Good BrighthSugar for $1
SOlbs. Good Currants for $1.

Good Family Washing Soap, - - 12c per bar.
The above Goods aro.noold stock, but fresh goods, whichfte daily arriving at

J. E. McELDERRY,
No. 2, Day’s Block. Guelph.

HOF" Noted for Superior Teas. dw

rjiHE

GARDNER
Sewing Machine Company

MANUFACTURERS OF THE

CARDNEB PATENT SEWING MACHINE
Tnko mudh pleasure in directing attention to 

tlio fftet. that notwithstanding the severe 
tests applied by skilful judges, wheniu 

competition with other machines, 
ut tho Fuirs held throughout 

the Dominion, tho

GARDNERP ATENT
WAS AWARDED

158 Prizes - 

‘JO Prizes -

WHICH IS A CONVINCING

Vroof of !he superiority over all others for Family Pur- 
poses% amt Light •Manufacturing Work!

Its simplicity of construction, strength and durability.'recommend it to (ill clnssc?.
A complete set of attachments ; is very strong ; runs light and easy, and does all kinds, 

of work, instructions i:i nil attachments given free of charge.
I.iimgair A. F«irprrieve.

Guelph, Feb. 11, lèm. dwSm AGENTS GVELPH.

ROCKWELL & HURLBURT’S
SCHOOLS OF INSTRUCTION, *$»

VST Free Exhibition of Trained Horses !
Will Exhibit at Guelph,

On Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday,
Feb. mil, ISth, suitl KHli,

In front of the Drill Shed, at 1 o'clock, each day.

1'P.KK LEGTVliti 1-y l*mf. liOCKWELL, and a Free Exhibition of tlieir educatul 
Hor-.cs and Dogs ut the DIG LL SHED, immediately after the street driving.

Positively no boy-, admitted unless accompanied l.y their Parents,

FERGUS—Thursday and Friday. Feb. 20th and 21st. 
FLORA—Saturday and Monday, Feb. 22nd anti 24th.

RGmnants,Remnants, Remnants

ClearingSale of Remnants
A.T THE

FASHIONABLE WEST END!

SPEX, SPEX!
THE

ROCK CRYSTAL

SPECTACLES
Pronounced by^ill who have worn them to 

ho superior to any other.

Every Eye can he Suited.
Call ; try, and be convinced.
To be had only

AT J. HUNTKR’S. 

j^EW SUPPLY OF

CMguons, Braids. Coronets, &c.
AT J. HUNTER'S 

>1, Famcy Goods, and Toy Stc 
Wyndham Street Guelph.

1873.

NEW MAGAZINES
. GOOD WORDS

SUNDAY MAGAZINE 

BOYS OF ENGLAND 
YOUNG MEN OF GREAT BRITAIN 

LONDON SOCIETY , 

TEMPLE BAR

February Magazines

tjVRESH

OYSTERS,
, AT PICKARD'S.

Sweet Oranges,
AT PICKARD'S.

Lemons,
AT PICKARD'S.

Dates,’ AT PICKARD'S.

Canned Fruits,
Canned Salmon,

Lobsters,
Sardines, &c.

AT PICKARD'S
A general assortment of First-class Family 

Groceries at

Pickard’s Fruit Store,
ALMA BLOCK.

Guelph, Feb. 1.1,1873 d»

.RECEIVED AT
in 1&71,

16:2 ANDERSONS
Cheap Bookstore.

Opposite tho Qld English Church, 
East side

WYNDHAM STKLKT.

FEBRUARY

MAGAZINES
DAY S BOOKSTORE.

TEMPLE BAR 
WEDDING BELLS 
LITTLE FOLKS 
SUNDAY-MAGAZINE 

YOUNG MEN OF GREAT BRITAIN 
EVERY MONTH 
BOYS OF ENGLAND 
SONS OF BRITANNIA 

CORNIIILL 
CASSELL'S,
KIND WORDS 
CHATTERBOX

Hound Vols, of Every Week.

THE MEDICAL HALL

O-TTBLjFK

exLf/;'.-
Svi-

: . •:: • Ux- » ‘
1 A, A:- // i ,.v a»

.. - a ;
• '"'•"3.'$ , > r

f
___.3

JL. O, BTrOHZA-lsÆ
Invites nttenUon to his Grind Semi-iinnnnl Clcarihg Itomnauts. . Previous

tu stock tuhiuy.cvory Reimiàîit in the store iuu-t Do sold. Particular attention 
is l'cqucstcd to the following list :

O.MEiiTHAD FOR SALE Oil TO
ad, InautifnUy situated <*h tho 

hanks ui tuo (ivami Ihver, in tho Village of 
Dougin', Giirafvnxa. It c.m- isfs of ten acres 
of l.i:nlmi which are u two-siory stone hov.ee 
.Wx:«i, with wood shed gu.xoC, milk house,well 
and soft water cistern. A frame |mrn .'lx:)-;, 
v. irli gcu.1 stoiio stnl>lo" umicr. Also a root 
In-'i. v. .There is also, a fine young orchard 
with X. ) trees, all thriving. For particulars 
come-uud see, or. write ipre-pii id) in (he own
er, J{t)ll'V.liltO\VN, (jonyrOgiitional Minister, 
Gnrai'vaxa'p. o. Dçc. 11. wtf

SALE, CHEAP FOB
nd.-r-i tied offer f«-r suie 

thv 1 ’Hi Conçcs.-ion of l’n - 
; (gw, i i-misti'.iu of *.d> ivi'v.s ; 

in a-.-rcs elvarcil. The lut is within three 
in tin- pwmusod routé of tho Northern 

isihi: "i the Toronto, Grey & Jlnicn linil- 
nmv being v-mstrucied from *»nû*"c- 

Thv firm ia ono - t tho be.-l iu tin- 
«'•il]*, uid has a In-: dwelling ho«: e nml 

situated un it. Til.l.c indisputable.' For

gjlAItM—FtilL 
.1? CASH. Tho n

rjiv-

llommvats of Fancy Dress Goods, 
iiclnnaiiis of French Mcrinqcs, 
Remnants t»f Cobourgs 'and Lustres, 
ltenmauts of Winceys,
Remuants of Flannels,
Ixcmnants uf Tweeds, 
lîcmnants cf Fulled Cloths, 
Item.unuts of Waterproof Cloths,

Remnants of Cloakings, 
lfeumants'of Table Linens, 
Remnants of Towellings, 
Remnants of Tickings, 
Remuants of Hollands, 
Remnants of Prints, 
Remuants uf Sheetings,

A-c. Ac. Ac.

Come without delay, and have the fir.** choice.
Kc-nniiint will be sold cheap.

Every

A. O. BUCBAM,
Fashionable West End Dress, Millinery and Mantle Establishment.

( IW v

JAMES COllMACK,

No. 1, Wjudham Street,
Has just received and opened out a largo 

and superior

gjTOCK OF \

QLOTHS
Which he will rnakero order in the mos 

fashiouablo styles.

ALSO : READY-MADE CLOTHING,
With 3'ouths and hoys suits iu great variety 

at very low prices.

Underclothing, Dress Shirts, Collars, Ox
ford Shirts Kith Collars, Scarfs,

Tics, Gloves, dc.

A Lot of Tweeds bought very low, will ho 
sold by thô piece or yard, considerably 
under the present value. Call and exam-1 
ine, before purchasing elsewhere,

At James Cormack’s,
No. 1, Wyndham St.

HICIXBGTHAM’S

pULMONIC
gYRUP

AN INFALLIBLE REMEDY

Coughs,

Colds. i

Asthma, etc.
and hi.hly rp coin mended by the 

faculty.

-PREPARED ONLY BY

E. HARVEY & Co.,
Dispensing Çhemists, 

Corner Wyndham and Macdonnell- 
streets. Guelph.

Guelph, Feb. 7, 1S73. , dw

Org.iy Ar:m.m'.,utm'crs, Glv.lili,

l-ceiph, October Utli ' "

lfll

élu'.iuiiuitly supplied, the Chaiiinan gav
Hie first toast, , . _ 1^;*“,l

*■ The (ÿucen and Royal Family.** In | "Vyv ÿ'0 
proposing it he.remarked that there, wa.; j np h i.y li ttc 
no jioi'tiou of the people o? Canada moro 
lovd than those living in Nassagaweya.
Tii toast was.honored with three licuriy

R SALE.—I'or sale Lot No.

idiMii'cd and un lur cultivatiui
Tlicreis a g'ludyoiiiig or. bar 

i.llivr coiiycnitiftc' 
build.:i;rs, <bc; Iu i-i a mile 

Village ol" ()>:pvinge, 3 miles from 
I. and close tu Post.OdTiv,Schools,stores 
Or terms, etc., apply on the prvi.dsfis, 

. i paid, to EDWARD 
JOHNSON, Ospringc p. <>. Dec. 11—wtf.

F Ain
Giieiph, oil the Y'ork Iioad, 21. mjles 

from Ilrieicwood Station <> T It., containing 
aboutTV.» iiuit:s, '.)0 cleared, well fenced, and 
plenty of cedar on the premises, a com fort a- 
li!o rcsidonco of 11 rooins, y barns, 2 large 
stables, and other outhouses, 2 wells, drain 
water tauk.s good orchard. Çmirçhes, 
school and telegraph oflico within n radius 
of a mile and a quartor. For further partic- 
nliilR, apt>iy oh the premises Lut I, Conces
sion 2,1'h'.imosa, or by letter to II. II. Swin- 
ford,box 77, Guelph. "auTwtf

" Tlio Army, Kavyaml Vpluntr-crs " 
(-.in!-;, next and.was received with enthu- 
eia i!u, "Mi-. Henry Foster respoudedto tho 
«0=1*1.

The “ Govornor-Gcnorol ” followed, 
and was received with three hearty 
cheers. Mr. Waldie was called on and 
suitably responded. •

“ The Dominion and Oaliuio Gavern- 
inent.s” came next, and responses were 
inade by MrrLyon and Mr. Foster;

The Chairmen called oil tho company 
Ici fill a bumper to tho next toast, which 
was the toast of the evening, and which 
had been the means of bringing them to
gether to show their respect to a faithful 
and Ionc-tried servant, who had for years 

fV’out hii lime and talents for the gopd 9-

"ITALT/ABI.E. FARM FOlt I V lUl.KLXVTON-Tlic tixeuU
BALE IN

__T _____________ ________jxe.cilto.rs of .tho-
Kslato of the l.ttu Pu trii'k O'Brien uifer for 
snlo a vultuiblo farm of 100 acres, on Lot 11, 
1st con. Vilkingtoh. The farm is Rituatod 
about half way betweèn Flora and Gnblpli; 
00 acres arc cleaved, anil in a good çtatu of 
cultivation. There arc a frame dwelling 
house and barn on tlie premises ; also a good 
orchard. For particulars, apply to Patrick 
Neaglo or John Murphy, Executors, Guelph
p O ocl6-wtf

KITISII AND FOREIGN

IMPOlLTINti H’OUh
.-^1

ISauUuli loupi sirert, ,,, • • .. ’* V • .'A
;roi<«»vro; ' ’ - '■ ,.;v ''".-f."'::..."

“D "■ v

ia- -rjif I |rf|:-,vittfj|r.g' 3j

- „sJ* iid

1U0nml 1VS McGiUSIreel, j x 1^ -j~

HOATUBAL.' V.i
livy ijs !

TmEtSr-r-CLOSE ,and discounts liber
al to prompt men.

TableCutlcry,
Pocket Cutlery,
Ntckolito Silver Spoons, 
I'.loctro-platcd Spoons, 
Klcctro-i'lntv.d Ware, 
Sterling Silver Spoons and

Dixon's Sliot'aud Powder 
Flnskfi,

.T ii panned Trays and Waiters, 
Walker snud Ely's Gun Caps,

CeleL'rntcdPerisçopicS])cc- I Fancy China Ware,
tucies, ‘ Gosncll's Brushes apd Soaps,

Musical and Patent Albums, Meerschaum and Brier Pipe 
Violins and Accordéons, ! Work boxofl and writing 
Watches, Waltham muySwiss’. desks, 
i:iuc]<r;C<innccticuh\ndl'rcnch Ladies' and Gcnts’Drossmg 
Ole Bull Violin String:
Bohemian Glass Ware, 
German Morocco Pocket 

Books,
Toys in wood, tin and iron, 
Baskets,l\mcy aud Mariet.

Shell a nd Pearl CardCases, 
&c.

Jewellery .Gold and P:ated, 
Jewellery , (ioUHnc and Jet,
Crystal Looking Glass Plato

Fancy LlooUe generally, Ibe largest sleeli In Ihc 
Dominion.

Sept. 21,11872. dw tj RQ13T. WILKES,

I)I'.ST WHITE COAL OIL
AT BOND'S

bumps, splendid assortment.
AT BOND'S

Extra Flint Lump Glasses
AT BOND'S

Best Wicks
AT BOND’S

Lamp Shades
AT BOND'S

Fire Irens in Setts
AT BOND'S

Fire Shovels
AT BOND’S

Tabular Lanterns
AT BOND'S

Coal Scuttles
AT BOND’S

For what you require in Hardware go to

John M. Bond g Co.,
DIRECT IMPORTEES,

GUELPH.

1ASH FOR WOOL.HIDES, SHEEP 
_y skins -------  -------- * -------

PICKINGS.

Tho highest market price paid for tlio 
above at No. 4, Gordon Street, Day's Old 
Block, Guelph.

Plasterers. Hair constantly, on hand for

MOULTON & BI*H,
Guelph ApriU9,1872. dwy

Boot ami Shoe Store.
The subscriber be;,» to announce to the 

Public that he lias opefced n ürst-ciasâ Cus
tom Shop, where ho ia prepared to

MAKE TO OK DEI!
All kinds of Boots and Shoes on the shortest 
ucticc. A neat tit and good leather guaran

Ladies, Misses and Children's Boots and 
Shoes made in the neatest style.

Itepniring done with neatness and dispatch. 
Give us one trial and you will bo sure to 

cal! again. -*#.
Remember tho Rliov—Next to McF.ldeiyy.’s 

Grocery Store, Wyndhatil Street.
D. TRIPP.

Guelph, Feb. C-th, 1673. .. dOrn
Ruction ball

Homestead, in Guelph,

Thursday, 27th of Feb’y, 1873,
AT TWO. V.y... AT ÏHE PBESIISEi .

Mrs. It. CORBET will oifer for sale her re
silience, corner of Norfolk and .Oxford ts., 
Town of Guelph, comprising one quarter 
acre of land, Stone Dwelling of two stories, 
having jRv. wing Room", Diningltotitii, Parler, 
Library, imd soveq upstaivs Bed Room igas 
in ID rooms) ; also kitchen, wood shed, Ac.
A s'able for two boraoti, also a never failing 
wi ll qi' pure water, mid large cistern- with’
* Tho Garden is stocked with choice Fruit

These premises arc in excellent condition, 
mf.icicnt for a largo family, ami situated in , 
the most pleasant pin t of tho Town, within 
five minutes walk of all tho Churches and 
Market.

Guelph being widely known for itshcnlthy 
situation, enterprise, nml excellent market, 
an opportunity—rnivly .equalled — is now 
presented to persons desirous of proem iug a 
property not only of increasing value, but 
one. winch will prove a most agreeable 
homestead.

Terms—One-third cash, and the balance 
in live years at 7 per cent, interest, half 
yearly, secured by mortgage aud fire policy.

Possession given l>y tho 1st May next, cr 
sooner. Title good.

Intending piiirhiiscrs nro referred to 
LEMON A PETER.SON, Solicitors, 

or W. S. G. KNOWLES, Auctioneer.

N.K. — The premises may bo inspected' 
every Wednesday lifts rncon. ”

Giielvh. Jnu. 17.1673. dwd

DOMINION SALOON.

fU
Vy^SKINS, GALF SKINS, and WOOL OYSTERS

IN-EVERT STYLE

to bo had at this saloon.
The best Liquors aud Cigars always iu

Ct0Ck' DENIS BCNTAN,
Guelph, Sept. £0.1672
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TUESDAY EVEN'G, FEB. IS, 187».

XlSTISrJLBHilLi
—OR— .... i

T5I1Ü TEMPTATION.

CHAPTER VI.
EVIL TIDINGS ÉOIÎ MBS. LAX(JÏOK—-IIIZ j

FATAL DISCOVERY.

Cirouiu-itiiueea require that we go Lack j- 
to .the evening <3f the day On which Philip I 
presented to Laugton the letter which 
produced such a wonderful effect on his 
behalf.

At the usual hour Mr. Langton's car
riage waited for him at ihe door of the 
counting-house' in Mosley Street, and.| 
drove to his splendid mansion in Gower 
Terrace, where eveything within and 
without appeared in a style of great mag
nificence. The ground which surrounded 
the house, though in no degree extensive 
was yet large for a town 'residence, and 
every part of it, except the broad gravel 
drive which led to the entrance door, was 
covered with open-air plants of the rarest 
description, while in hothouses, green
houses, and conservatories, on either side 
of the main building, there grew the 
most beautiful and expensive exotics, the 
finest and most gorgeous productions of 
foreign climates, which ait stimulated!# 
wealth had trausftrred to the colder cli
mate of England, and made to bloom 
there. The entrance hall and the wide 
marble staircase were lined Ly the choic
est specimens of these, which shed the 
richest prefume through the heated air. 
The splendid furnishings of the room we 
shall not atteiiipt to describe. They com
bined elegance and luxury in the highest- 
degree; nothing seemed wanting which 
money could purchase or

PETRIE’S

The Guelph Cloth Hall
Is the Oldest Establishment in Town for

READY-MADE CLOTHING
NEW

EVERY ARTICLE OF WHICH IS

MANUFACTURED ON THE PREMISES.

DRUG Store

W* NOW OPEN.

Mr. PETRIE takes this opportunity to 
thank the Public for their large and libs- 
ral support during the seven years he ha 
been in business in Guelph.

The Xeir Store is the one formerly oc
cupied by Mr. II. Berry, and lately by Mr. 
J. II. Porte, as a Confectionery Store.. 
The store has been enlarged and refitted, 
majciitg it a much more desirable place of 
business titan the old stand.

Cloths and Woollen Goods of all Kinds.
ARMSTRONG. McCRAE A CO S FIRST PRIZE UNDERCLOTHING.

HATS JA3STO CAPS
And a general assortment of Goods for Men's .Wear.

SHAW & MURTON.
Guelph, Dec. G, 1972

Wyndham St., Guelph.

Having secured the neiv store for a term , 
lavish expen-1 0j pcn Years, I. hopc, with the assistance 

àf t;ie Public, to prepent in the f uture as ; 
I have done during the past seven years, ; 
any monopoly in. the Drug Trade in 
Guelph. • ' • I

The old store icijl-remain open f .r^busi- < 
less until the first of May.

By conducting my business in the ftt■, 
lure in the same upright principle <;- '

I am, yours very truly,

diture procure. Gilded cornices, ernbroi- 
derered hangings, luxurious couches, im
mense mirrors, paintings,cabinets, vazes, 
and countless other embellishments were 
disposed in appropriate situations ; while 
the numerous servants necessary to such 
a \veli-ap}>piULed establishment diked i 
hither and thither, or lounged in hall or 
ante-room in Undisturbed repose.

In a charmipg boudoir, the predomina
ting features- of which were blue -satin . —
and gold, sat the mistress bf this princely I the past, I-.trust to receive-a continuance , 
abode, writing at an elegant desk inlaid °J Uour ü‘nerom support. 
with ivory. Wo have seen Mrs. Laugton ! 
before this, and the reader will remember 
the occasion and the circumstances. It j 
was in her maid’s room, on the night 
wh::i the latter was visited so stealthily J 
by her criminal brother. We noticed PIÜTKIE. -
then that she was a tall,well-formed,.ele- i * I
gantly dressed lady—eminently fitted in , 
air, manner, aild appearance to be the j 
queen of such a regal household. She | 
is now even more handsomely apparelled, ' 
for she is dressed for dinner, and, while- 
waiting the cjnauig of her husband, is oc-. 
cupÿing the interval with writing a list of 
names to whom invitations are to.be sent I 
for her next grand party. j

The carriage which is conveying Mr. ;
Laugton home is on. its way, and will !
Speedily arrive, but as few minutes will i 
yet elapse ere his coming, let us seize the 
opportunity of having a closer and deeper j 
cb=ervaticn of this lady, so far as it can 
Le obtained by exterior view.

She was about fôrty-fivé years of age, 
and evidently iu the enjoyment of bloom- j 
iug health.. Her face, which was oval, j 
was of a. complexion approaching aiabas- >A 
ter. She hai-.t dark hair and large dark 
eyes and eyebrows, a small, firm mouth, 
a full though not prominent chin. a.
Grecian nose, and a high forehead which" 
no anxiety or carotid wrinkled.

Her whole aspect was that cf a fash
ionable and stylish woman, cold and self- 
possessed in nature, haughty, proud, and 
perhaps seliish, and fond of aggrandise
ment. She seemed just the sort of wo
man fitted to move in that scene of wealth, 

i splendour, and luxury which surrounded 
her—so much so, indeed, that one could 
not imagine it possible for her to accom
modate herself to a humbler sphere, or 
to be capable of meeting anythifig like 
social hardship or privation. Ly no mis
take could u stranger suspose her to be a 
woman possessed of gentle or winning way ?, 
to be weak,; or yeilding, or clinging in. her 
nature. Obviously enough she was cap- j 
able of strong feeling and determination, i 
but these were not grounded on a heart ) 
warm and flowing with human affections.
According to the notions of the fashion
able world to which she belonged, she was 
in all repeats a splendid woman, drawing 
towards herself the admiration of the op-, 
posite sex and the envy of her own.

We have been thus particular in" indi
cating Mrs. Longton’s character as stick 
could be gathered from her general out
ward appearance, because she is destined 
to act a prominent part, and engage our 

‘ special attention during the course of this 
story ; and it will be found as her charac
ter is developed by her actions that her 
appearance as now delineated gives no 
unfaithful index of it.

The sound of carriage wheels on the 
gravel below, and its cessation at the hall 
door, did not interrupt her occupatipn.
She still went on adding to the list of 
names', and was so" engaged^when, a min
ute or two l.’ter, Mr. Langton entered on 
his way to his dressing-room.

CASH
ThcCheàvest Spot iu the Dominion

DRY GOODS
AND

READY-MADE
CLOTHING

No Damaged Goods ;
No.Moth E.iteu Old Rubbish :

- NOTHING BUT

GOOD MEW SEASONABLE GOODS
■1

lew Dry Goods !

Stewart
Has much pleasure in stating to the 

public that lié bas secured manv lots 
of desirable New Dry Goods 

under current prices,. 
and they will 

be offered »

At Decided Bargains !

Which i'-.ii be sold for less money than the 
• d .I trash that is ccntirnily otreru.l 

as Great Bargains.

Just rece ived, nnotho-- Lot of those Spler-.li 
Winceys and Scarlet Fl.mnels,

Klaaktfts for Half Price, 

Clothing lor Half Price,
Tweeds re V ced.. Everything Cher.:-,-very

The New Store “Cash.”
All who want to njeke the most ôf thc-ir 

money should call to the New Store, and 
give it a trial.

Upper Wyndhaia Street.
, KNOWLES,Agent.

si.-.; • (trÇÿx

-
El™. .«.'Sib'

Ttik GREAT REMEDY FOR

CONSUMPTill
which can be cured by a 
timely resort to this stand
ard preparation, as lias been 
proved by the hundreds of 
testimonials received by the 
proprietors. It is acknowl
edged by many prominent 
physicians to be the most 
reliable preparation ever in
troduced for the relief and 
cure of all Lung complaint s, 
and is offered to the public, 
sanctioned by the experience 
of over forty years. When 
resorted to in season it sel
dom fails to effect a speedy 
cure in the most severe 
cases of Coughs, Bronchitis. 
Croup, Whooping Cough, 
Influenza, Asthma, Colds, 
Sore Throat, Pains or Sore
ness in the Chest and Side, 
Liver Complaint, Bleeding 
at th e Lungs, &c. Wistar's 
Balsam does not dry up i: 
Cough, and leave the cause 
behind, as is the case with, 
most preparations, but it 
loosens and cleanses the 
lungs, and allays irritation, 
thus removing the cause o 
•the complaint.

Pit !C PA BED BY
S27ÏI vT. FOWLE & SONS, Fasten, Mas;
And ec Id Ly Druggists and Dealers generally.

FRASER

Guclv:
W. H. G. h 

b.Jcr.lS.ISfl

GUELPH' DEPOT

$84,600

£ s %
° 8- g
Q (KÎ

f * GO

GO TO

cillEDIT SALE

Piles of Scarlet Flannel at - 25c

Piles of Grey Flannel at - - 35c

Piles of Wincey from - - 10c

Piles of Clouds in white, grey, and ^ C 
colors, from - . - - 50c

BLANKETS all prices

Farm Stock and Implements,
Hio property of Mr. Andrew Griffith,

L t 30, Concession 2, Eramosa,

On Thursday, Feb. 27,1873,
Conrsistiing of the following, viz : I span of 
most excellent matched marcs, 1 spun of 4 
year old allies well broke in, 3 brood ware;; 
iu foal, 1 gelding rising 3,1 filly rising two, 1 
spring colt, 1 splendid yoke of wo king oxen,
2 lh'st-clvsE cows in calf, sonic splendid hei
fers also in calf. From 15 to 20 bead of. 
young ecitl;-, heifers-and steers cf different 
ages, 1 blood sow in pig, 7 store pirs, 1 Dem
ocrat waggon, coveroi buggy,cutter; pair bob 
sleighs, lumber sleigh, fanning mill, new 
Cossitt.lanrse-power straw cutter, 2 Mclnuez 
iron p’ow.-, fl seta harrow?, cultivator, 2 s.- s 
plough harncEs, cattle chains, sheep rat-Its,I 
sugar kettles, etc. Also, cooking stove and 

, stove' ir.)-iiiture, Tables, Bedsteads, and nu
merous other ariiclf s.

-V Terms! of sale—All sums of *S and under; 
cash ; on sums over that amount, 12 mouÿs 
credit will’bo given on approved joint note?. 
Sale to begin at 10 o'clock. -Dutch at noon.

As 2IrJ Griffith has sold his farm, and has 
to give up possession on the 1st of March, 
the stock, «fee. must bo sold without re sen e.

The stock is of very superior quality, and 
in first Class condition. 
f!2w2 E. B.TEHVIN, Auctioneer.

-WTTESTERN ASSURANCE COMP’NY

CF CANADA
HEAD OFFICE, - , - . TORONTO

The Capital Stock ol this Company, viz 
$100,000 is hclSl chiefly by the Directors and 
other prominerft business men and citizens of 
Toronto, added to which the Surplus Funds at 
30th June, 1871. amounts to 3208,300 affording 
unquestioned guarantee to insurers.

Give a Canadian Institution the preference 
where equal advantage is offered.

In the Fire Department a special low Tariff, of 
Itates has been recently. adopted, undertaking 
the insurance of Detached Dwellings, - Churches 
and Schools, with their contents, in Cities, 
Towns knd Country places, fur one or tlnce 
years, at option of the Assured. ,

The attention of the Farming Community is 
particularly invited to the Rates and Terms of 
Policy as highly favorable to this class of Insu-
roAU claims promptly paid in full on proof 
Ion. HON. J. McMURRICTI, President.

B HALDAN. Managing Director. 
H27-W GEO. 5Mj^TT, Agent at Guelph

All Wool TWEEDS from 50 cents.

Dress Goods,

The Choicest and Newest. Prices tosuit 
everyone.

B. O’DONNELL & Oo.
For Cheap Groceries.

— A

NEW RAISINS,................................................ .. .5 cents per pound
NEW FIGS................................................. :............... 5 cents per pound
WALKER'S SOAR...................................................13 cents per bar
GOOD PRUNES..... ................................. ................30 pounds for 81
10 pounds of the BEST BRIGHT SUGAR.................................for SI.
11 pounds of GOOD COOKING SUGAR ......................... ........ for 81.

First-olnss TEAS !
OUR VERY BEST GREEN TEA.........................for 80 cents per lb
A VERY FINE BLACK TEA.............................. foi 73 cents per lb
A NICE YOUNG HYSON TEA............ ..............for 50 cents per lb

All order3 will be delivered at yoivr houses. Give us a call. .

E. O’DONNELL & CO.
Guelph. Jan. 23,1873 Wvndkam Street, Guelph.

FIBST ZPZe/EZZE BISOXJITS

JAMBS MASSIB,
MauufacUirer ol

CHOICE CONFECTIONERY AND BISCUITS, 
Alma Block, Guelph,

Invites the attention of the Trade to the Superior Quality of Goods now produced at 1rs 
Manufactory . Having introduced many new improvements, and employing only 

first-class workmen, and possessing every facility, he is prepared to supply

W3I. STEWART.

Guelph, Dec. 12,1372

gTEAM

DYE WORKS
QUBLPH

Thé subscriber having* fitted up a portion 
of his Soap Factory. Perth Street, near F.ra- 
ruosu Bridge, as alDve House, and has secu
red tr.e sex-vices of Mr. Wildrige, late Goldie 
& Co., Wyndham jstreet, who is a first-class 
dyer, to superintend the same, begs ldave to 
acquaint tne public that

Dyping and Scouring
In all its branches will be from this date 
carried bn with promptness.

C. CAMPBELL.
N. B. — All orders to be -received at the 

Soap Factory Office.
Guelph ,’^pb. 21,1973. dw

the trade with a class of goods uusurpassodby :iy manufacturer i

OZENGES, all flavors :
DEOPS, assorted flavors and shapes •,

GUM and LICORICE DROPS,
CONVERSATION LOZENGES,

MOULDED SWEETS, new patterns ;
SODA, SWEET and FRUIT BISCUITS,

FRUIT BISCUITS,
GINGER NUTS,

CHEWING GUM,
ROCK CANDY, 

LICORICE.

gp- A Large Stock of Choice*amt Favorite Brand Cigars,

His Biscuits todk the first prize over all others at the London Western Fair this year 
the only place where they were entered for competition. *

All Goods carefully Hacked and shipped with despatch.

RAYMOND’S

SEWING MACHINES

Family Sewing Machine (single thread);
* Hand Lock Stitch (double thread)
“ No. 1, Foot Power, “ *
“ No. 2, for heavy work ;

Famished with plain tables,half, or Cabi 
net Cases, as required. .

CHARLES RAYMOND, 

GUELPH, ONT.

July 12,1871 , dwly

JJEATHER’S

Stove and Plough Depot

The subscriberwofild call the attention of 
the public to Kinney's Pat’nt Improvement in 
Stove Furniture, by which pots, kettles, try
ing pans, «fee., are so constructed that no 
smoko, smell and steam from frying meator 
other cooking are conducted up the Chimney 
as perfectly as in the old fashioned fire-place 
Ladies, give them a trial, 

lis* Sole agent for Guelph.
A good assortment of STOVES,TINWAKii! 

and PLOUGHS always on hand, and at the 
lowest prices.

WM. HEATHER,
Corper Woolwieh-st. and Eramosa Road 

Guelph, 2nd August, 1871. dw

CD

CD

CD

SELLING OFF !

SELLING OFF !

IMMEXS

Clearing Sale
LARGE NO. I,

Wyndham Street, Guelph,

AND CONTINUING

For Thirty Days.

Fifteen to-twenty thousand dollars worth o

DRESS GOODS.
DRESS TRIMMINGS,

MILLINERY,
BREAKFAST SHAWLS. 

MANTLES. 1 
SHAWLS,

' NUBIAS.
CROSS OVERS, 

Together with a Mammoth Stock cf Ready
made Clothing and Furnishing Goods in 

Men’s, Boys and Children's wear, to 
be Rushed off regardless of profit.

The subscriber being desirous 
of closing out the whole of 

his winter stock,

GREAT BARGAINS WILL BE GIVEN
Call early aid get the fir?t selection.

W. GALLOWAY,
Nési dcor to J. M. Bond's Hardware Store. 
Guelph, Jan. 7,1373 j . dw

N.B.—All purchases ei 
during the sale wilktie cl 
lar "rates.

filtered on the books 
: Larged at the regu-

Q_UELPH

Pianoforte Factory

IN FULL OFSRATION

affording ah opportunity to intending pm- 
chasers of : inspecting tire construction of 
these celebrated instruments.

All new Instruments

Warranted for Six Years ;
Tuned (if in town) free fer ofie year,, Second 
hand taken in exchahgu or repaired. [

TUHIHC ATTENDED TO PROMPTLY
Prices l|>wef than -any Imported, and 

quality and finish unstipi alsst-u.
SLojw Ilcjoms and Officp, j

WÈST MARKET SQUARE,

'ALL AND WINTER SUPPLIES.

1S72
Retail Department

W. D. HEPBURN &CQ.
Arc ncwbffering for sale ah extensive assert 

I mentbx Strong and Fancy

DOTS AND SHOES
Suitable! for Fall fin3 Winter Wear. We 

invite careful buyers to our system of 
doing business,' viz.,

Small Profits and but cue Price.
W D Heomirn «& Co. manufacture their 
ni goods and feci they can confidently 

.veennheud them as CHEAP tmd 
D Ü SABLE and all they ask is one trial, 
which will nut fail to prove the genuiness of

HOME-MADE BOOTS AND SHOES.
As we employ over FORTY HANDS wo 

can supply a large portion of Guelph and 
surrounding country. I All kinds of Boots 

nd Shoes madfe to order.

Repairing done as Usual.
rs- TERMS CASH. Store and Factory 

Eastside Wyndham Street, Guelph.
Guelph, Sept, 27.1872

009^8$

tiHSVUd
NfTEW GOODS.

GIFTS
MRS. WRIGHT

Begs to inform her numerous customers and 
tlfo public that she has just received a 

nice variety of

Toys and other Fancy Goods
Suitable for the Reason.

MRS. WRIGHT,

Upper Wyndham Street.

Next to the Wellington Hotel. 

Guèlph. Jan. 2â; 1873.

Guelph

GUELPH} ONT.

jodrii:

Dec. Ï4,1S7Î

H F RAINER, 
Proprietor.

rjHE GUELPH “M. P. CV

Cigar Factory.
Enlargement <>t Business.

S. MYEK.S,
Havibg recently enlarged his Cigar Factory, 
haring in his employment thebest workmen 
in the Province, t
toSi, . RHHHI
forms Famous Cigars in any quantity.

Country Orders

Left at tho store of Messrs. Massie, Patêrs-.n 
<fc Co., will be promptly and satisfactorily 
fiBed.

Ask fer the “M. P C.’s," the best Cigar in

______________ l being coustantljSn rd-
iptofFx-esh supplies of tl-.e llncst'ti avhiia 
ilutceo, is now prepared to receive ordets

theiDominion.
S. MYERS.

Guelph, Dec. 4,1872.

JJABT & SPEIES,

Conveyancers, Land, Lean, Insurance 
! and General Ayenis^

4D;iy’< Block, Guelph
In reference to the aboye, VTm.Hart begs 

"to inform his friends and the public that he 
has entere.l into'partnership with Mr. Jus. 
Sj. Speirs iir tho above business, and while 
expressing his grateful 'acknowledgments 
for the liberal shard of patronage bestowed 
upon him for the past three years, would 
respectfully solicit |a contiiiuance of the 
same to tho new firm. »

All business eutiuistcd to us will receive 
prompt and strict attention.

Deeds, Mortgages, Wills, Leases, dec., dtc.
neatly and correctly prepared. 

MONEY always cu hand in sums to suit 
borrowers, on mortgages or good personal 
.xecuritv. No delay or extx-avagant charges.

Our list of Town and Farm Property is 
la*ge and vax.nd, and parties in want of real 
estate of any kind should call on us before 
purchasingelsewbprc.

Agents for the. Commercial Union Assu
rance Company &f London, England.

HART & SPEIES.
M4vl-dw Dav Block Guelyli, Out

H
T

OTEL CAItD .

JOHN KIRKE^-M,

Silver Platr? and Brass Finisler
All orders promptly attended to. 
—* —**•-.Chili—***"—Shop—opposite- 

Btroet, Guelph
(

imert Church, Quebec*nr

The Right 1Man in the Right Place.
THOMAS WARD, Into of the Crown EoM, 

bdgs to inform tbeitrnvell up pul lie that to 
Ijins acquireu por,session of the Yivtona 
Hotel, next door’to tl.-e PostOfilcc, wi ere lie 
hopes by courtesy; attention, and geed ac
commodation, to merit a fair shore oi pub
lic patronage, both frtm rid f in) new 
friends. The best of Liquors, Wires, Cigurs, 
«fee., constantly on band. A good l ostlc-r 
always in attendance. Remember the spot
—next d( or to the Port Office. __

THOMAS WARD,
(Lato of Crcwn Hotel).

Guelph. 1 .dawly



justness (SardsHow DID IT GET THERE A tiOUtllWOld 
correspondent of the Loudon Advertiser 
tells this story and vouches for its cor
rectness While Mr. Francis Warren, 
deacon of tho Congregational Church, 
was cutting ii o-vini thv other day, ho 
s lidoaiy became aware that his axe was 
not doing its duty properly, and on ex
amining its edge he found it. completely 
unfit for use. Anxious to know the 
cause he investigated tho log he was 
chopping—a beech one, ami about a foot.

FRBDEMOKBI9COEB.,m,„.nd
by a large huaviug-knUe which .« «.
bedded in the centre of the log. I he ; wyndham and Quebec Streets. dw
place where the kuife was found was I - 
about twenty-five or thirty feetirom the wlfl*“Hiiiri

- - ' - ’ 1 *1
the exception of a small crook in the

OLIVER *fc MACDONALD, 
Barristers and Attorneys-at-Law, Soli
citors,Notaries Public, Ac. Office—Corner of 

Wyndham *nd Quebec Streets, up stairs, 
Guelph, Ont.______________________ ____ (dw

B. BROOK, ^

. OFFICE AND RESIDENCE
Directly opposite Chalmer’e Church,

QUEBEC STREET. d

BOULT, Architect, Con
ground, whan the tree .E3?«.d htth

rade and tho public. -* *
bark, just over tho knife, the trunk of 
the tree was solid. Query—How did the 
knife come there, and when ? The knife 
has a buck-horn handle and is msch the 
worse for its encounter with the. axe.

Breakfast.—Epps'sCocoa.-^—Grateful 
and Comforting.—“By athorough know
ledge of the natural laws which govern 
the operations of digestion and nutrition, 
and by a careful application of the fine 
properties of well-selected cocoa, Mr. 
Epps has provided our breakfast tables 
With a delicately flavoured beverage 
which may save us many heavy doctors’ 
bills*’’—Civil Service Gazette.. Made 
simply with Boiling Water or Milk. Each 
packet is labelled—-“James Epps A Co., 
Homceopathic Chemists Loudon/’ j

Manufacture or Cocoa.—“We will j 
bow give an account of the process adopt
ed by Messrs. James Epps & Co., manu
facturers of dietetic articles, at their works 
in theEuston Road,London’’—Seearticle 
in Ca8sclVs Household Guide. J206mdw

The blood is.composed of minute par
ticles or discs resembling tho scales of a 
fish. Nervous force is the agent by which 
those discs are conveyed to the exercised 
muscles. In tho several members of the 
body, the muscles aro mostly voluntary, 
those of the heart, lungs, stomach, &c.,. 
are involuntary. In order to restore a 
diseased or enfeebled organ, it is neces
sary to promote the strength of muscles 
through the nervous system. We have 
no nervous tonic at once so reliable and 
convenient as Fellows’ Compound Syrup 
of Hypophosphites, and we, therefore, 
gladly recommend it in the diseases of 
such orjjapa as depend for health upon 
involuntary muscular action.

A Distressing Cough causes the 
friends of the sufferer almost as much 
pain as the sufferer himself, and should 
receive immediate attention. Dr. Wistar's 
Balsam of Wild Cherry sjSêedily cures 
coughs, colds, influenza, sore throat, «fcc. 
It will always relieve consumption, and in 
many well-attested cases it has effected a 
perfect cure.

Quebec atroet, (Guelph, The Factory ia on
dw

C1ARVER <fc UATHERLY, Conductors, 
/ Well Sinkers and General Jobbers. 
Excavations of all kinds undertaken by the 

day or job. Residence, Liverpool St., near 
Ryan’s ashery. dw

THORP’S HOTEL, GUELPH,remod-

commo'-ation for commercial travellers. 
Free omnibus to and from all trains. First- 
class Liverv in connection.
May 14 dwtf JAS. A. THORP, Proprietor

^^ILLIAM J. PATERSON,

Official Assignee for the County
of Wellington.

Oinee—Opposite Town Hall, Guelph, dw

EMOX & PETERSON,

Solicitors m Chancery, 
Conveyancers and Notaries Public.

Office, over the Bank of Commerce, Guelph.

A. LEMON. H. W. PETERSON,
CHAS. LEMON. | County Crown Attorney

^ Dui

MONTHLY CATTLE FAIRS.
Harristox— Friday before thoGuelph Fair. 
Boswortk—Saturday before Guelph. 
Drayton—The Saturday before Guelph. 
Elora-—The day before Guelph.
Douglas—Monday before Elora fair. 
Guelpu—First Wednesday in cach'month. 
Clifford—Thursday before the Guelph fair. 
Teviotdale—Friday before the Guelph fair. 
NewHamiîurg—First Tuesday in each month 
Berlin—First Thursday in each month. 
Elmira—Second Monday in each mouth. 
Waterloo—Second Tuesday iii each mot th. 
Mount Forest — Third Wednesday in cozh 

month.
mover—Monday before Durham.

Dimaait— Tuesday before Moitnt/ Forest. 
Fergus—Thursday following Mount Forest. 
Orangeville—Second.T’.mrsday in January, 

March, May, July, Septumbcraud Novem-

Muxo Mills—Third Wednesday in January, 
April, July and October.

Erin—First Monday in January, April, Jul 
and October.

Mason ville — First Tuesday in February.
May, August and November.

Brampton—First Thursday iu each month. 
Listowel—First Friday in each month.

QÜTHRIE, WATT & CUTTEN,

Barristers, Attorneys-at-Law,
Solicitors In Chancery,

GUELPH, ONTARIO.

OOTHR1B, J WATT, W H GOTTEN.
Guelph. March 1.1871________________  dwy

o CONNOR S BILLIARD HALL,

QUEEN'S HOTEL, GUELPH, OPPOSITE 

THE MARKET

Refittedin thelatestfashion. 
stylo Pholan Tablos.___________

Fivelntest
de

>ARKER’S HOTEL,

OPPpSITE the MARKET,GUELPH
First-class accommodation for travellers 

- Commodious stabling and an attentive 
hostler. «.

The best Liquors and Cigars at the bar.
He has just fitted up a room where Oysters 

will bo served up at all hours, in tho favorite

Pickled Salmon, Lobsters, and Sardines. 
-Guelph, Feb 1,1873 , dw

NMAN LINE

STEAMERS
between

New York and Liverpool
Consisting of Sixteen of the Best Equipped 

and Fastest Steamships in the World,
Sailing from New York every Thursday 

and Saturday.
Rates of passage as low as any first-class

Tickets for Liverppol, Londonderry, Cork 
and Glasgow, and prepaid Certificates good 
for 12 months to bring out passengers, issued 
by

H. I». Morelionee,
Exchange Office.

^^LSO, Agent for,the

Michigan Central and Erie Railroads
Passengers booked to all points in the 

United States. flOdw

MARKET SQUARE, GUELPH.

NCHOR LINE

Transatlantic. Peninsular and 
Mediterranean

STE3M PACKET SHIPS
The well-known I'vorito Clyde built 

Iron Steamships

America,
Anglia,
Australia,
Britannia

Caied'Uiin,
Columbia,
Europa,

SeasuUn’viii
Iowa,
Ismalia,
India,

Sailing regularly every Saturday between

New York and Glasgow
Booking passengers to and from Grea Bri
tain and Ireland, Germany, Denmark, Nor
way and Sweden, Portugal, Spain, Italy, 
Sicily, Egypt, and tho Adriatic,in connection 
witli the Anchor Line of Peninsular and Me
diterranean Steam Packets, sailing,regularly 
between Glasgow and Moditernncnn ports. 
^Fares ns low as by any other first-class

For rates of passage, prepaid certificates, 
and all information, apply to

JAMES BRYCE,
Agent American Express Company. Guelph. 

Guelph, April 13.1672. dw

MONTREALOCEAN STEAMSHIP
COUPANT

XEW-(COAL YARD.

jgOYS AND GIRLS SLEIGHS, 

SKATES, latest styles,

BRASS AND TODDY KETTLES 

TEA AND COFFEE POTS,

. LANTERNS,
STOVE VARNISH,

HARNESS VARNISH,

PICTURE VARNISH, 

FURNITURE VARNISH, 

CINDER SIFTERS,

CRUET STANDS, a large variety, 

MÉAT CUTTERS,

MINCING MACHINES, 

CLOTHES WRINGERS,

CASH BOXES,
At John llorsmnii s.

Tho undersigned having opened n Con 
Yard in Guelph is prepared to furnish all 
kinds of

Hanl and Sort Coal
At moderate prices. Orders left at the store 
of John A; Wood, Upper Wyndham Street, 
will be promptly attended to.

GEO MURTOX.
Guelph,Nov. 1,1672________________ dy_

JRON CASTINGS

Of all kinds, made to order at

CROWE'S IRON WORKS,
Norfolk Street, Guelph.

lJdw JOHN CROWE, Proprietor.

CANADIAN

FOR LIVERPOOL
The Hrst-ciass,full-powered. Clydr-bniitSteom 

ships of this line will be despatched every Sntur 
dayas followàfcarryingtbc Canadien and'Cnitrd 
States mails):

IjUEBEC TO, LIVERPOOL.

Ttvongh Passage-Tickets, HetumTi kt l> and 
European Pre-paid PassageCeitiheattR issu. d 
lowe'31 l'ates-.-

CAB1N.—tinelph to Llvei-poo I S3, aud ffi3 
8T2ERAGE—tiuelva tu Liverpool ?;2 7û.

For every information apply to
• GEO. A.C .VNAK't

Co-Operative Store.
WE HAVE RECEIVED A LARGE ’QUANTITY OF

BLACK LUSTRES
AT

At 20c, 25c, 30c, 35c, and 40c.
Which are Cheaper than the new ALPACAS just being imported.

WE HAVE AJST

All wool Tweed at 65c. yd.
Which is better value than any we ever offered to the Public before.

J. C. MACKLIN & Co.
GUELPH, Feb. {£ dw

MEDICAL DISPENSARY.
McCullough ii Moore’s COUGH MIXTURE,

The only reliable Cough Mixture"in use for Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Bronchitis. &c. Ac 
Thousands have tried it, and never found it to fail. Try it once, and you will use no other

McCullough A Moore’s CHILBLAIN OINTMENT,

A safe.epeedy, and effectual cure for Chilblains,Frost Bites,and all Tender nessof the Fee

McCullough & Moore’s CONDITION POWDERS,

For HOB SES and CATTLE, best in use, One pound package for 30 cents. Double the size 
of any other powder. Farmers try them, and you will use no other.

McCullough & Moore, Chemists and Druggists,
GUELPIt and HOCK1FOOD.

We have also just received direct from Europe, a magnificent assortment of Ladies 
Hair Brushes, Ladies English Hare CHEST PROTECTORS, which cannot be equalled in 
Ontario.

The Hair Brushes are beautifully stereotyped on backs with a great many of the prin
cipal places on the Continent, and are of the most elegant design and finish.

Ladies please drop in and see them.
McCnllongli A Moore.

Guelph, Nov 1872 dw Guelph and Rockwood.

1872)
AS USUAL !

(1872

COMPLETE SUCCESS !

TEN FIRST PRIZES
Two ExlilWtons !

W. BELL & Co.
GUELPH, ONT.

Received Every First Prize for

<-A FITTING

STEAM FITTING

Done in tho best style and most workman- - i 
like manner

Jgl STURDY,

tee, Sip, &Otpaoeiital Pailler
GRAINER AND PAPER-HANGER.

Shop next to tho Wellington Hotel, Wynd 
’ ham Street.Guolt-h. G 7 dw

oommsroial.

GUELPH MARKETS.
Gueliii, Feb. 18, 1873.

o rf) to

5 mu to 
I Off^to 
t> .V) to

Flour per lOOIbs..
Fall Wheat, per bushel . 
Treadwell'* . “ -
Spring Wheat “
Oats

. Bfttiev “.
Hay, per ton
Wood,’ per cord...............

Botter, da;ry pa. Leo,
“ rolls ....

' Potatoes, per Ur g .

Wool, per lb *..................
Dressed Hogs, per cwt... 
Beef per cwt ...
Clover Seed per bushel.-.
Timothy Seed.................
Hides, perewt...................

Sheepskins- ...............

(HAMILTON__MARKETS
r -i HANtLTON,iPvb: 

Spring Wheat, per b-.shel... $ 1 20 
Diehl Wheat. .... 1 37
Treadwell Wheat, 
lied White Wheat * *
Barley pe oushel.,<

Butter, per lb roll..

-Potatoes, per bag. ..
Apples, “ ....
Dressed Hogs, per cwt.
.Wool, perlb. ....

TORONTO-MARKETS

i 25 to
0 7

IS 7o. 
1 35 
1 33

20 00 
7 U0
4 00

0 17 
0 55 
1 00 
0 00
5 00 
7 00
0 00 <5

JOHN SPIERS,

Veterinary- Surgeon,
M. O. V. C. T.,

At the earnest solicitation of his numerous 
friends ami patrons in Guelph, and sur
rounding vicinity, 1ms been prevailed upon 
to continue his "residence here, where, as 
usual, lie will iitt-nd to all calls in tho 
Veterinary art, with promptness and satis
faction.

Office at Cmighlaii’s Union Hotel, Macdon- 
nell street,' Guelph. fl4-dti-wy

J. MAl,uwn-
Veterinary Surgeon,

51. It. V. V. fl., I,., II.F. V. NT. A., 
Haviuglatv.lv arrived in .Guelph from Eng
land, and taken up his residence here,in
tends continuing the practice of liis profes
sion. Orders left at the Mercury Office, or 
at H. A. Kirkland’S, Paisley Struct, opposite 
Howards Sow foundry, will be promptly 
attended to.

11 living had great oxpcnenceinnlldisoases 
of Horses and Cattle, all cases placed under 
his treatment Will receive tliq greatest at
tention. Charges moderate,________ol'-'dwy

^ M. F< *STEK, L. D.

SURGEON D ÉNTIST, GUELPH.

Offico o ver E. Har
vey & CO'h Drug 
Store, Corner of 
Wyndham and Mac- 
don nell-s s. Guelph 

li-iv” Nit."oils Oxide 
(laughing gas ) ad-

____ __ ministered for tho
extraction of tooth without pain, which is 
perfectly safe and reliable.

References kindly permitted toDrs. Herod' 
Clarke.Tuck, McGuire,Keating, Cowan and 
McGregor,Guelph ; W.K. Graham, Dentist, 
Brampton." • - ________ - _ dw

FaM*1 Wheat, 
Barley per iiu-hcl

Toronto, Fell.-17, IS73. 
r bushel., ÿ 1 23 to t 25

” .. 1 28 to 1 50

0 70 
0 43

0 117 
« 42 1

Improve m: l'rttion. - Tbe cen
trai idea, in tlie Treatment th' nH! Chronic 

Wasting Diseases,, rrsuiting in YNervov.s 
Frost’ t inn and Général - Debility, is to im- 
pr<, i gestion mid A -•imiiatiti'U of Food, 
rtn.: the formation of Hvaltltv tilood. Dr. 
\V HKT Lit It’s (\<M;»OVN!) L'.IXlIl op- J’HO- - : 
PilATES AN!> CMA -AYA contain*' -the only i 
agents known that act dm-ctly as excitants.! 
of nutrition, by imp u-ting vmc to the stom- : 
uch? Liver, and Pu ne» eat, ; . - gr< .-A tvi.iof- 
that prerares r.ourishmçnt lor 1.u:Jding,up . 
the organs and tissni s vr. "t he -bod .. The no-1 
tiou of-this reB-tirkahlc pro;- !.it:>n i* ex- ; 
traordiaiirv in streiigtiiignng anl vital; 
the constitution, w liclh- r imr 
exhausted by èsee. ses. hnrt hi 
down by eld com pin in Is .that 

........... y methods of ii

SIZE DENTISTRY.

ERT-CAMPBELL

Licentiate of Dental 
Surgery.

t Established 18fi4.
Office next door to 

r the "Advertiser” Of
fice, Wyndham - st., 
Guelph.
Residence opposite 
Mr. Hoult's Factory 

') -Stront. Teeth oxtractodwitlioutpain. 
References, Drs. Clarke, Tuck, McGuire, 

Herod, McGiVgor, iuid Cowan, Guelph. Drs. 
! Buchanan and Philips, Toronto Drs. Elliot, 
i & Meyers,Dentists Toronto. dw

INCOMPREHENSIBLE.
—s----

! MOW DT? A TW I "Th® InconHirehensihlo"’ Il U W riijftjJl , and tho won levful’Trick’ 
i Clock both most astounding, mystifying" and 
jam tisiug tricks. Souci ft for by both old and 

y nun.- .lust tie thing for pmti.-s fir the
h. me fireside. Will 1 st fur s.-v.-al rears. 
Mailed five. 10 auv ad-'-ess fey no eentsVm-h..

KIDNEY CHARLES.
j j29-wit Drawer22 P O.. Montreal, Quo;

DR. RU

0 00 to

at HOWARD’S Organs | Melodeons

0SBORN
SEWING MACHINE

Prize List 1er 1872

All Kinds of Fixtures made to order entlie 
Shortest Notice.

Changing Pipes, &c, or Repairs

Done on the shortest notice. (dw -

J"ELLES, ROMAIN & CO.,
CANADA HOUSE,N

General Commission Merchant
AND SHIPPERS,

34 South Clinton St., Chicago, Ill.
Kef'f.rkncp.s: Sir John Rose, Banker,London 

England-; F. W. Thomas, Esq., Banker,Montreal 
The Marine Company of Chicago. Bankers; Hon 
JoltnC’arllng, London, Ontario ; Messrs, tiuult 

Me'chants, Montreal ; Senator

At the Provincial Exhibition, Hamilton 
! and- Central. Exhibition, Guelph.

| This grand success, in addition to last 
: year’s recoid of a

Silver Medal,
a IHplomns, 

and 13 Flrxt Frizes,

Prove that our Instruments in the opinion of 
competent judges are incomparably superior 
to all others.

Sole Proprietors and Manufacturers of the

OHGANKTTK,

Containing Scribner's Patent Qualifying 
Tubes, acknowledged by all to be the great
est improvement yet introduced. Thoir su- 

,, -, , perioritv is. conceded by other mafti
rratik j ?roin the fact that at Guelph they witlidri« '.î’/ï . ;*KA- • Wr ,, wrrr from tho fact that at Gueli.h they witlidrc=WSmith.CFraak SmithA Co.JTorontn ..I.M^rteii fmul competition, thus acknowledging thoir 

Millar. -cribi.llnt. (latcord. U. Mi rm ;. i i„„Llltï tô ciinivi-te with them.
Co., Coii'im.vMcm Mercbnnts (dfic,ago j: M:\Iter Every instrument fully warranted for five 
Watson, K«|./Banker. N/nv York ; I>. ButtersJ years. Send for catalogue containing fifty

Guelph, Oct. 15,1872

......  , . - , .... .. , , „ .v. catalogue containing fifty
Esq.. Montreal ; Joseph VUliiteheml .T-.sq. MI’., | diffewait styles of instruments.
GliiKoo. t»«H : Cha?r:-Magi1T.Esq.,lSr. Ï*. llamil- W. BELL & Co.
toil,Ontario ; T. C. Cliisholn > q., Toronto;
Samuel H. (’note,Esq. Ouebei- _________
jjILLlONS OF AC RES"

Iowa and Nebraska Lands

BnrliiiEtoii, anil Mo. River R.R. Co,
On 10 years’ Credit nt fi per cent, interest.

Products will pay lor the land and im- 
pioyvmcii-ts much within tile limit vt this 
generous credit. Better terms are not offer
ed. a ml probably never will he,

. Tub Soil of Iowa and Nebraska is rich 
and easily cultivated ; Climate is warm ;
Seasons long ; Crops largo ; Markets good ;.
Taxes low, and Education is free to all.

There aro. aloug-the line of oitv lhnul in 
Iowa, upwards,of in,(Kid British subjects, and 
the number in Nebraska is proportionately

MtiLTiTVDES are coming, and there are 
Farms mid it Welcome for many more.

Circulars giving full particiil-ns gratis.; 
call for all that arc wanted to read and eir-

Come West and thrive. Friends will follow.
A Sectional Map, showing the exact loca

tion of Iowa lands is sold utffQ-eents, ainfcof- 
Nobraskii. lands at same price. For Circu
lars and Maps apply to

GEORGE 8 HARRIS,
Laqd Commissioner. Burlington, Towai 

And please say in what Paper this ivlver- 
tisemeiit, was seen. fû-wlt

f|1HE (tRÉAT FEMALE REMEDY.

Job Affoscs’ PeritHlicalPilb
Tins invaluable medicine is unfailing in the 

cure of all those jtainful and dimge'Mus discutes 
lu wbivli lhe ft inalceou-stitutioii is subject. It 
moderate.-: al I excess and removes all obstructiohs 
and a siicetlv cure may Tic relied on.

"TO MARRIED LADIES 
It Is pee-.iliarlj suited. It. will, in a short tihie, 
bring on the im-nthly period with regularity.

These Bills should not he taken by females 
dining the first three months of pregnancy, as 
t-lifji’ arc sure to bring on mise image, but at any 
otlVvr time they arc safe.

In all « :v-es of Nervous "arid Spinal A fleet i-

I )H(i: VI A JHI.I.S,
WATEHLOO EGAD.

Chopping and Gristing
Carefully attended to, audsatisfaction prom

Family and Fall Flour, Graham. Flour, 
Cracked Wheat, Corn Meal, Chopped 

Corn, Feed and Millers' Offals .

Of all sorts for sale at the old Stand,

Upper Wyndham Street
Next door to D. Naismith's.

Having our own Mill, parties dealing with « 
qs can rely that our Flour,Feed, Ac., is fresh 
good, anil "as cheap ns any place in Town. 

Buckwheat Flour for sale.
Orders promptly attended to.

. , Me WAITERS & BUTT
Guelph, Oct. 31.,72. * dSm wy

VICTORIOUSEVERYWHERE
Gold Medal at Lyons, France 

for Complete Perfection.

Osborn First Prizes.

Guelph, Prescott, Hamilton, 
Ottawa, Crossbill, Fort Garry, 
Pcterjwro' Wbodbridye, Toronto Go 
St.Catharines,Cookstoun, Kene, 
Orangeville, Almonte, , Pakcnham, 
Welland, Norwichville, Ramsay,, 
Napa nee, Clairvillc, Mulmur 
NewHamlury,Rosemont, Mono Mills,

Family Sewing—First Prizes.
-v-

Hamilton, Guelph, ■ Almonte, 
Berlin,' Crosshill, CJiiirville, 

New Hamburg.

Osborn Second Prizes,

J^OBERT MITCHELL,

LAND, LOAN,
Insurance and General Agent,

Conveyancer, Commissioner in -Queen s 
Bench, Arc. Issuer of Mar

riage Licenses,

Arthur, Ont.

LANDS FOR SALE.
VILLAGE OF ARTHUR 

A number of Village and Park Lots.
TOWNSHIP OF ARTHUR 

3rd Division of Lot No. ‘23, east O. 8. Itoad, 
with the Goro in the rear, 94 acres, and 
tho west half of the north half of Lot 16,

* in 3rd concession, 50 acres, in all 144 acres ; 
110 acres are under cultivation, excellent 
irame and other buildings, lying on the 
Gravel Road, about 0 miles from Arthur 
village.

2nd and 3rd Division of Lot 26, west O. 8. 
road, with the Gore ia the rear, 148 acres, 
100 acres under cultivation, 2 story brick 
dwelling house, with kitchen in tear, frame 
barns and other buildings, five miles from. 
Arthur village.

3rd and 4th Div. of Lot No. 29, E. Owen 
Bound Itoad, 107$ acres, 75 acres cleared 
and in a good state of cultivation, good 
log buildings.

1. —2nd and 3rd Division of Lot 34, east O. 8. 
road, 100 acres, 80 under cultivation, good 
frame buildings.

2. —4th Div. of Lot No. 34, east O S road, 
50 acres nearly all under cultivation ; good 
log dwelling house, frame1 barn and other 
buildings.

3. —1st and 2nd Division of Lot No. 35, cast 
O 8 road, loi) acres, 80 under cultivation, 
brick dwelling house, frame barn, and 
other buildings.
These three farms are contiguous, lying 

on the Gravel Road, about 1$ miles from 
Arthur Village, and will be sold together, or 
separately.
North half of Lot 27, in 1st concession, about 

100 acres, 80 acres or thereby cleared, 
and under a regular state of cultivation ; 
a lurgo frame barn and frame stable 
nearly now, and a good log dwelling 
house, li miles from railway station at
Arthur. _______  __;

North half of Lot 10, in let concession, 100 
acres, 30 under cultivation, good log build
ings, about 4 miles from Arthur Village. 

South half of Lot 27, and Gore Lot 28, in 7th 
concession, 133 acres, 30 ucdqr cultivation, 
good log buildings.

UNIMPROVED.
Lot 21,1st con., 200 acres.

TOWNSHIP OF LUTHER 
South half of Lot No. 1, in 3rd concession,,, 

containing 101$ acres,all under cultivation, 
frame dwelling house, 2 frame barns and 
other buildings. About three quarters of 
a mile from the Railway station at Arthur. 

East half of Lot 1, in 4th concession, 100 
acres, 05 or thereby cleared, and under 
cultivation ; a good hewn log dwelling 
house and other log buildings, 2$ miles 
from the railway station at Arthur.

Lot No. 1, and west" half of 2, in Cth conces
sion, 300 acres, 100 under cultivation, good 
log dwelling houses, frame barn and stable. 
Can be divided into two farms, if desired. 

East half of Lot 12, in 7th concession, about 
100 acres, 40 under cultivation, good new 
dwelling house and log barn.

UNIMPROVED LANDS.
South $ of Lot 15 in 1 Con., 100acres. 
North half of-27, in 5th Con., 100 acres.
Lot No. 3, in 9th Con., 200 acres.
Lots 14 and* 15, in 11th con., 400 acres.
Lot 13, in 12th con.. 200 acres.
North half 32, in 12th con., 100 acres.

TOWNSHIP CF GARAFRAXA.
Lot No. 31, in 4th concession, 200 acres, un

improved.
The above lands will bo sold on very rea

sonable terms, only part of the pui chase 
money required down, the balance to suit 
purchasers.»

ROBT. MITCHELL.
! Arthur Village, Feb. 19, 1873 wo

Hamilton
Markham,

Woodstock, 
Port Hope,

Parkhill,
Perth.

OSBORN
25 First Prizes, 3 Second Prizes and 

two Diplomas, for 1871
At each competition the contests were 

keen, tho leading Machines of Canada and 
the States being represented.

FIRST PRIZE
THE OSBORN is warranted for three years 

will do every variety of sowing, and the 
fact that it has carried off the highest 
awards at the Provincial, Central, IFcsf- 
ern; and other leading Exhibitions, which 
no other Machine in. Canada has get done, 
attests its superiority over all competi-

SEWING MACHINE !
K»; Givo “THÉ OSBORN" a trial before 

purchasing any other ; you til 3 certain to be 
pleased with its work

Beware of elkvnp, flashy machines 
claiming to have received first prizes. At no 
leading show this season have Hug been 
awarded ang. Competent judges Lave de
clared them unworthy, both as regards prin
ciple of -construction, material employed, 
and work performed.

Machines given against easy terms of, 
payment-.

AGENTS arid others in want of employ
ment during the winter, will do well to giv 
us a call. Chances to nutke moneg unpip

(chine Co’}.

J^EAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

FnrinN, Hotels, House Pro

perly, aiidJTmrn I.ols.

A Valuable Farm ol 68-acres iu the 
Town of Guelph, convenient to the Great 
Western ltailwav Station, with good frame 
house, frame ltflb, and stone stables, well 
and primp, and soft water cistern.

A Farm of 215 acres in the Tdwnslnp 
of Nichol, being Lots 13 and 14, 5tli con., of 
which ItiO acres aro cleared, remainder well 
timbered with hardwood and cedar. Tho 
buildings are very superior, consisting of a 
two-storey stone dwelling 43x30 feet, stone 
kitchen 19x20 feet," stone milk house 12x20 
feet, stone cook house T2x20~feet7 bank burn 
60x51 feet, stone stables underneath, well 
arranged for convenience, stone root house 
54 loot long, stable 60x24 feet ; good orchard, 
spring creek.. The fences are all cedar,

(xiielpk Siting Machin
GUELPH, CANADA. 

DONALD McKINNON, agent fur Erin 
and Eramosa.

Guelph, Nov. 5th 1672. -lvw-3md

staked and ridered. Land of the best quali
ty, This Farm is convenient to the Guelph 
Gravel Road, nudjwill be sold cheap. Theim- , 
provemeuts are worth more than the price 
asked for the farm.

A Farm of 68 acres, composed of part 
of Lot 7, 2nd Con., Div: B., Township of 
Guelph. Excellent dwelling, log barn, frame 
stable and sheep house ; good orchard, tear-

A Farm of 100 acres, being lot 12. 1st 
con. Div. G. Township of Guelph, adjoining 
tho Town,"86 acres cleared, first-class land, 
remainder iu valuable timber ; Well watered* 
The buildings consist of a frame barn, flame 
stable, grnnnery, and cow stable.

Several excellent farms in Arthur 
Township being from 40 to GO acres cleared, 
with log buildings ; all prime land.

A valuable Hotel Stand in the Town of 
Guelph.

A Good Brick Tavern on the Eramosa

Four Dwelling Houses in the Town of 
Guelph."

A number of Choice Building Lots in 
the Town of Guelpli.

A Good Stone Quarry, 4| acres, within 
ten minutes walk of the Market Square, " 
"Guelph.

~fi Acres of laud, 3 miles from Guelph.
21 Acres opposite the Catholic Ceme

tery, Guc’ph.
il Handsome Building Lots near the 

Fergus Sewing Machine Factory, at $25 per

2 Houses in Lockwood, <&c. «fcc.
For particulars apply to

HENRY HATCH,
Land and Loan Agent’ Guelph 

Guelpli, Dec. 11.1671. 3mw.

JjILECTBICITY 1

THOMAS’

Pains in tiiv Hack and Loins, Pat 
Exertion. Palpitation of the Htia 
arid White-, tlic-u Pills v- ill < five 
all other means have failed : an

j^f.a aTehrinr-

CKLBMIATKD

Worcestershire Sauce,
Declared by Connoisseurs to bo THE ONLY 

GOOD SAUCE.

Caution asaiiibl Fraud !

..

„ <li(i The success of this most delicious and un- 
it♦ „rîi.•--I rivaled Condiment having caused certain•, n.iMcncM, i < ■ --- - « a........... - ■ ti,——....—i.iw.k to apply Hie n

fig In ,Z*EU*
of Worcestershire 

Compounds, tlr

i vlliiiig. hurt fill to i he i

LAMB'B
Fiimily

Tja Vest. Ch.agcst,
' Complete h'nitt,

Knitting

Full " direct hr 
.ackagc.Vm-.-l!

JOb MUSIS!
-91 iiiui

Sortin'»}» .v bx man, Now-

in the pamphlet 
",u h I lie caret nil;1 
iew York Sole

cl to

' in the ir.i
d Most \M‘t 
Id. ! Ilea

. tnit.. «encra
tin- Dmninioti, will .vu-,ire I ml lie,

>-r f.«5l«iils. 1-v ret-i -it nrul 
IS llarycy a tA. P, IVrii /nml 
. .Muorc, ti-.-.vIpli. and

The - -.!» -crib”!- knits to order, wholesale Old 
ltd by'ago, retail.'C.ii'-li-: ! : Jackets ! also, all kinds of] 
' ; nr nm GuittUiTT Yv'orit ■thJTïrto-nr?h?v; — ~~ r

reBistod | Agent for the above maeliitre, :M;d -who.ro i 
till ordinary methods of iieat-im-u!. . ill I- orders s.vut for. work will he promptly "l

Being tv delicious cordial to take, and per- attended to. 
fectlv harmless under all circumstances,H | MRS. l'.\l!TIT",Y,
is eminently adapted to prostrate, aniemic } "138 James Street, lielmv (hi u'nou-r.t.,
women and" delicate children. dw 1 oc23wtf —------- Hmrrrftu^t

void "Quacik'%
A yi«4m i of eaviy-Hrdi^erel ioD. eam 
mis ilc'.-ili-ty, p/c:nature deca-y. tVe 

tried in vu in every advert i>-rd venu

wliiui: he' will fend free to his fello.i 
evs. AjhlVcssi J. II. RISEN E.tj, Ï-3 Nii 
New Y r.-k.

! Ask I’m- Leu ami fen-ins' Sauce
and to sec that their n-uncs are upon tho 

I wrapper. làl'ufÎHj slbjipcr itrid boftpü.
Sont-- of tit” forci.-n market v have boon 

supplied -with a spit ions Woii-cstcrsbini 
Si'iicc, upon tl-.ew'nqiper tinil labels of which 
the names of Lea <v Perii-iiR liiiyo 1»cén 
mrged. ”1.. & P. give notice tint they Leva 
fun: ,.V -I their <•• r:< - j or ’cuts with jx-wrr 
of - litlorries'”to take instant prtiecodi’ig 

aim-.t MaiiufuctUrors'ftnd Ycpdoift of wu-b,' 
: ; 11 y oiiicriii-italioi.s by which thoir right

" Ask for Lu:’ A Veii-iiis’-Sriuce, :Vn.l f.-h*
u.iiitc on X\ rupii.-r. Label, Bottle .- ud

Stop) ,n|«f for ÈxjVt 
i.c> : Cm i t—.

V.n.-bralr 
t-r,:, Won c 
dun, Out., and by’urouuru 
vt rrally.

t i.v thc Proprie-
m=' i ' -

and_u.lumu uni.
f!’2-4t

EXCELSIOR ECtECTRIC OIL !
Worth Ten Time* As Weight in Gold! 

“Pain cannot stay Where ft is used.”

It is the CHEAPEST MEDICINE EVER 
MADE. One dose cures common Sore 
Throat. . One bottle has- cured Bronchitis. 
Fifty cents worth he cured an Old Stand
ing Cough. It positively cures Catarrh, As» 
thmo, and Croup. iff y cents worth 1ms 
cured Crick in the Back,and the same quan
tity Lame Back of ou-'-t years’ standing. It 
cures Swelled Neck. '1 umove,-Rheumatism, 
Neuralgia, Contraction of the Muscles, Stiff 
Jomts, Spinal Difficulties, and Pain and 
Soreness iu tiny part, no matter whore ft 
inav be, nor from what can ;o it may arise, 
it always does you good.. Twenty-five cents 
worth has "cured bad cases of Chronic and 
Bloody Dysentery. One toitspnonful cures 
Colic in fifteen minutes. It will cure any
.....i of Piles that it is possible to euro. Six
or eight applications is warranted to cure 
any ease of Excoriated Nipples or Inriamed 
Breast. For Bruises, if applied often, and 
bound tip, there is never tho slightest discol
oration to tho skin. It stops the pain of a 
Burn ns soon i^s applied. Cures Frosted 
Feet, Boils, Wai ts and Corns, and Wounds 
ofovervdescription on Vaii or Boast.

Prcvarvil by S; N. Til-iVlAS. I’imlps, N Y., 
rind Ntil'TÎVhtiPXvW.a-.vie, tint., 
SoleStrcm< fur the Deniimi-ji.

Not»:—dielectric---Selôct> <! and P.lectrizeJ.
Sold in tiitelpli by K. Harvey X. Co , A. B. 

Pe!r;e. Mvl 'nllouvh -Mcor, and ;,!i m.-divine 
deiilorri every wlicrm. •__________ mrO- ,

CJALE OF A VALUABLE FARM IN
IO ERAMOSA.

For. r.le, tluit valuable Mrm belonging to 
tho bo .ate ot the ' late Dr mild Black, being 
Lot No. s, in the 7tli concession, of the town
ship of Eramosa, In the County of Welling
ton, containing by admeasurement two hun
dred acres of land, more or less.

There are on the lot about 120 acres clear
ed, the balance being well wooded with 
maple. Leech and elm.

The Buildings consist of good stone house, 
frame barn, and outhouses.

There ia an orchard in bearing on tho 
pr"’-- soH. also a. good supply of springwater.

soil is of the best quality, and in a 
good state, of cultivation.

The above property is situate within three- 
miles of Rock wood Station on the Grail# 
Trunk, and with lit one cud n half "miles rf a 
crossing where wood is delivered, and has 
been pronyuneed tho best farm iu tlie towu-

For trihus of sale, and other pariiculnrs 
api ly to M'-ssrs. Dunbar & Merritt, Barris
ters, Guelph. o<;}o-wtf-
X7AI,UABLE FARM FOR SALEWA
...V RARE CHANCE. This is m choice 
farm, ljing in a good locality, on the Town
ship line of Waterloo, adjoining tlie Paisley 
Block, and six miles from the Town of 
Guelpli. There is a first-class bunk barn 
lately put-up, with stabling and root hta.se 
complete, good dwelling house with other 
out buildings, good bearingoroliard of clioido 
fruit, a never failing stream, also two wells 
and soft water cisterns. The farm contains 
101 acres,90.aeries iu a high state of cultiva
tion, the other portion consists of firt-t-class 
beech lin'd nmplo, which cannot lie surpassed. 
For further particulars nppl» to Jtimes Tay- .. 
lor, ou the premises, or if by letter, address-, 
Box 99. Guoi"L P.O.

Gu.-lvK Di a..11,1872. Wtl v

>LASTER,BLASTER.

Bells's Capsule Patents.
To prevr nt infriiigeiiivnts, notice is hvfé.bÿ

Betts's Name is on every Capsule he 
~ | makes for the principal merchants

rf England and France,
•ifiST REcr.ivKn, "i thus en i'dkcj; vendor, purchaser and ciiiifSi-

mernot onh to identify the gcmiin ness of
TOO ton w PnriMRndCnt-' ,l‘" -........ .’-»1 !"->•“ •“«■‘y « «»----  i,. . i- in -ppiien. *

0(1 H!1 rlstst

Did Bordeaux, FfmGuelph, Jan. £9,1673


